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LEGISLATIVJ<: ASSEMBLY. 

• Thur/Jday, 18th January, 1923 . 

. . ., ~  ' 

The Assembly met in· the A ~  Cha'llber at Eleven of the Clock 

Secretary of thI Allembly; I have to inform the House of the unEl.void! 
ublc &hSenC(l of Mr. President at to-day's meeting. 

Mr. Deputy Presid<mt then took the Chair. 

QUES'l'IONS AND ANSWERS. 

REPOllT BY RAI BALLA RAIII BAHADUR ON RAILWAY EMBANKMENTS AND 
FLOODS IN BENGAL. 

185. *Xl. 1. Ohaudllurl; (a) Have the Government of India made any 
onquiries us to whut extent the railway embllnkments were responsible for 
the disaster, caused by the Northern Bengal Flood in the NBogaon Sub-
Division and the eastern portion of Bogra district on the 26th of September 
lust? 1£ so, have the Government of India received Bny report with regard 
to Buch onquiries? When will the Government be in a position to place 
the report on the table and publish it for general infonnation? 

(b) Was Rai RaIla Bam Bahadur deputed to make the enquiry? If so, 
when and on what terms? Was he not the offioer responsible for the 
oonstruction of the broad gauge line between Sara and Santahar and above '? 

(0) In deputing him to enquire, did the Railway Board take into oon· 
aideration the fact that he was to pronounce judgment on his own work? 
Wh'! did not the Board RSRI)Ciate with him an independent expert rl\ilway 
~ r and an expert irrigation engineer to hold the enquiry and submit 

a Joint report? 
Mr. O. D •• : Blndley: (a) Enquiries hale beea made and a report 

1 eoeivcd. It is hoped to publish it shortly. 
(b) Rai Bahadur Ralla Ram \Vas deputed to make the enquiry early in 

:Sovember 192'2. The terms have not yet blJeu finally settled. 
Rai Bahadur naila RaIll was Engineer-in-Chief of the Eastern Bengal 

}{ailway from 1918 to 1919 during whioh pl3lil'c1 ~r  .was in pro,?resB on ~  
troad gauge line Sara to Santabar and abov<'l. ThIS hne wa! bUlIt alongside 
thQ meter gauge line whioh was built morf; than 40 years ago. 

(c) All relevant facts were taken into ('cnsideration in deputing Rai 
}3"hadur RaIla Ham to make the enquiry. 

An independent expert Railway Engineer in the person. of .the Senior 
Government Inspector of Railways (Circle ~ . 2) and the Imgation Officers 
of the Bengal Government ~ associated with him in holding the enquiry, 
but II. joint report was not considered desirable. 

(1233) • .\ 
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BREACBB8 CAU8ED BY FLOODS. 

186. -Mr. I. Obaudlnu1: Will the Government be pleased to state the 
lensth of the breaches in the pennanent way on ~r side of the Adamdighi 
Station of the ~ r r  line and at what cost the ~ r r  diversiolt8 
were made for restonng traffio along the line? 

JIr. O. D ••• JIbldle,.: The leOgth of the breaches wu 600 feet on the. 
t'lost and 1,S'JO feet on the west of' Adamdighi Station. 

Infonnation regarding the cost of restorillg traffic on the line referred 
b is not yet available. ' . 
" Mr. I. Ohauclhu1: Will the Honourable Member furnish the infor-
lUation when it is reeeived,-will he ask for infonnation as to tbe eost of 
making a temporary diversion on either side of the breaches? 

JIr. O. D ••• BIDdl.,.: Do I understand that the Honourable Member 
wishes to know the (,,ost of making temporary diversions to carry the traffic? 

. Mr. I. 0ha1lClhurl: Yes, owing to the breac1res .• My point is that it 
~ ~r to provide waterways than to incur expenditure for repairing 

breaches. . Will the HODOurable Member obtain the information? 

Mr, O. D ••• JIbldle,.:. I can obtain the informatlonjater. 

FLOOD WATER CUANNELS ON SABA-SIBAJGUNOX ,RAILWAY. 

187. -Mr. I. 0haudlrarI: (4) ~  the Government aware that two very 
important monsoon :800d-water-channels have been dammed since the 
c(lI18truction of the Sara-Sirajgunge Ra.ilway between Dilpasbar and Labiri 
Mobanpur Stations and that the railway agents have been repeatedly 
petitioned by tbe agricultural population of tbe neigbbourhood for tbe opening 
out of sufficient waterways and thus save their crops ~ being annually 
s\lbmerged'l 

(b) Will the Government enquire if the late Pre.ident of the Railway 
Board remember that this fact was mentioned by me to him in 1921 as 
al80 that an adequate opening for froe passage of flood ~r was urgt'ntly 
required at the 153rd milo of the Sara-Serajgunge Railway and he promised 
to enquire of the agents of that RailwllY and ta.ke steps for providing such 
water passage and will the Government be pleased to state what steps 
had been taken by the Railway BOBrd Bnd the Agents, in that conne9tion? 

Ilr. o. D ••• JliJld1.,: (a) Complaints and petitions regarding the 
insufficiency of waterways in the locality referred to have been brought to 
the notice of Government. 

(b) Govemment have ucertained that the matter is 88 stated by tbe 
Honourable Methber. The matter was brought to the notice of tho Ra.ilway 
Administration and estimates called for. The original proposals are npw 
bl'ing revised having regard to tbe floods of September 192'2. 

Mr. E • .Ahmed: Who is responsible for these disastrou8 floods? 

Mr. O. D. II. Btndley: In reply to that question, I can only ask tbe 
Honourable Member to await the report of Il.ai Dahadur Ralla Ram which 
'" ill be published shortly. ' 
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WATERWAYS AND EVBANKMBNT8 ON SARA-SEllAJGUNJ RAILWAY. 

188. -Mr. I. Obaudhurl: Has Rai RaIla Ram Bahadur now recom-
mended that opening should be provided where the Bamanjan river had 
"been completely blocked by the high and massive railway embankment at 
the 168rd mile of the Sara-Serajgunj Railway and another important water 
passage blocked at the IMth mile? 

Mr. O. D .•• Jl1nd1ey: Rai Bllhadur Halla Ham has recommended one 
opening between mile 158 and mile 154. 

BRIDGE OVEJl DILPA8HAR RIVER, BENGAL. 

189. -Jlr. I. Ohaudhurl: (a) Are the Government aware that the bridge 
over the Dilpashar river not being of suffimen' height aDd width, the river 
develops such a strong current at the bridge during the monsoon that 
boats can not pass along it without grave danger and that it will appear 
from the local police report that many boats have been known to capsize 
tLero resulting in losses of life and cargo? 

(b) Do the Government propose to make an enquiry with regard to this 
from the Distriot Magistrate of I>abno. and the Sub-Divisional Magistrate 
of Sirajgunge and take steps for remedying the defective construction of 
the bridge? 

Mr. O. D ••. JIlndley: (a) The attention of Government hM been 
drawll to the alleged loss of boats and lives at the Dilpsshar bridge which 
iii mentionl'd in u pamphlet by t.he Honourable Member on the Bengal 
tloods. 

(b) The necessity for the inquiry suggested does not arise as a scheme for 
tiUbstituting larger spans at this bridge has already been approved. 

ApPOINTMENTS TO 1. Mo S. 

100. -.r I. Ohaudhur1: (a) Will the Government be pleased to state 
'",-hother the Secretary of State for India has consulted the Government of 
India with regard to the 30 appointments that he proposes to make in the 
Indian Medioal Sorvice? Have these appointments boen nlade in England 
ulId, if so, on what principle havo the selections been made? 

(b) How many Indians were t.emporarily appointed by the Government 
d India to the Indian Medical Service, during the War and how many of 
them have been provided with pennanent appointments and how mlilny of 
them are still sorving in the temporary capacity and how many houve been 
dt:!U1obilizf\d? 

\c) Have the claims of those who are still serving in tho tempOl'ary ranks 
ilf the Indian Medical Service for being appointed permanently to at least 
half of the 80 appointments, been represented to the r~ r  of State 
by the Govermnent of India and if 80, with wha.t result? • (d) What is the total strength of the penn anent staff of the Indian 
M (:dico.l Service at present and how many of these are Europeans and how 
many Indians? 

lIIr. B. Burdon: (a) and (0) The att,ntion of.the Honourable Memb3r 
is invited to the reply gifen to question No .• Sl, recently asked hy !lui 
Bllhadur Bakshi Sohan La!. 

• A 2 
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(b) T4e tiptal number of· Indians granted temporary commissions in the 
Indian Medical Service during the war was 1,004; of this' number, 97 havl! 
been granted permanent commisarions. The number still serving in a 
temporary 08pacity is 1.54, while tine number of officers demobilised phil 
casualties is 7M. ., 

(d) The pJ't!8tmt strength' of the ~  Medical Service is 700; (,r 
this number, 554 are Europeans and 155 Indians. 

HBYERBE COUNCIL BILLS. 

191. -Jlr. J. Ohalldhurl ~ Have the Government... of India made up the 
aCcolWt of the losseethat were ineurred over the 8ale of the Reverse Council 
Bills? If so, \\;Il they be pleased UI ~  the amount? 

'I'he HOIloilrable Sir Balli Blackett: 1 t has been calculated that the Ie"" .. 
on the sale of Reverse Councils in 1920, i.e" the difference between the 
number of nlpees received in India and the cost at whioh the funds for 
meeting tht' Reverse CouncilB Wel"e remitted to England, amounts to between 
28 and 29 crores of rupees. A Memorandum 011 Exchange gains and ~  
during the five ycars 1917-18 to 19'JI·22, inclusive is .boutto be published 
in response to a roquest which was made in the other Hou8e last yoar. 

JIr. T. V. 8eIhaJIri Anar: As regards the sales of Council Dills lW.v 
being advertised. do the Government expoot to profit out of thesl:., or (Ire 
they likely to have the Mme reAult Bf! in 19201 

!'he HOD01I1'able Sir Bull BlackeU: Tbe question of profit and lou it· 
exchange is rather a difficult one to answer quest.ions about, when you ha"tl 
a rate for accounting purposes which is 2 shillings and a rate of 80metbin1I 
like h. 4d. obtnining in tbe D18rket. 'There is obviously a theoreticn) 108" 
11;; cornpart:ld with the 28. rntt'; on thtl other hond, at the present moment 
t'xchlUlgc is being MOld ut something over lR. 4rl. and there is obviolJldy II 

!-,uin UK compared with h. 4d. 

1Ir. T. V. 8eIhaJIri kf'Iar: Why are Government advl!!rtising for tlll) 
8Rlt! of Reverse Councils 1 . 

ft. HODOurable Sir Bull Black.": These are not Reverse COWlClls. 
Thoy are Council Bills, and, 88 was public)y atated at the time, the s.)1.) 
purpose of t.ho sale of Council Bills at the present moment is to put ~ 
Secretary of Statc in 'funds for the purpose of meeting Indian expenditnT,' 
at Homo, and it does not. imply a deoision for or against any particular 
policy. 

Kr. Jamnadu Jhrarkadu: What win be the effect of the eale of Count:l1 
Bills on imports and exports? 

'fte BOD.OIII'ab1e SIr Bull Blacbtt: That is certainly a question Clf 
opinion, but obvioul!ly what the 8ale of Councilll at tho present mOlIwt'lt 
i. doing is to pay for a certain number of exporte. • 

111'. I. Oballdhuri: Is it not the proper thing when exchange ehows .. n 
upward tendency? It does not prejudice Indian finances? 

The HoacnualU Sir Bull BIa4k.U: I do not think that question re,,1ly 
arises, but perh.pl 1 may be allowed to express the opinion· that it ill 
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better,)f you have to remit, to take advantage of the moment when ex-
change is there than to be forced to remit ata moment when exchange is 
not there. 

• INDIA'S WAR DUES. 

19'J. *Kr. I. OhaudJnlrl: (a) What was India's total war dues from Eng-
land at the close of the finl\Dcial year 1919·1920 in rupees at the then current 
rate of exchange and how and wher. have the same been pa.id and how much 
has been credited to Indian revenue in all in equivalent of rupeee? (b) What 
Josses, if any, has India suffered owing to faU ot exchange in respect of such 
war transactions? 

The Honourable 81r Bun Blacket1i: (a) and (b) The amount due by tbf1 
War Office to the (Jovernment of India (including expenditure incurred k 
England by the India Office on behalf of the War Offule) at the end 0' 
191U·20 was £715,316. This amount was repaid by the War Office in April, 
1920. '1'he outstandillg amount was for March, 19'JO, when the rate of 
oxchange WIUI 28. 9d. the rupee and lit the time of payment the rate was 
28. Sd. 

The claims against the War Office were converted at the rate of 
exchange current for the month or period in which the expenditure wa'! 
incurred by the Government of India and there was therefore no loss on 
exchange on the transactions. 

EXPENOlTCllE ON N.·W. FRONTIER EXPEDITIONS. 

198. *Kr. I. OhauCurl: Will the Government be pleased to state the 
total expenditure incurred in conll€r.tioll with Waziristall and other North· 
West Frontier expeditions from 19'2(1 to the end of 1922? 

Kr ••• Burdon: The total military expenditure incurred in conncxion 
with the North-W(lSt F'rontier aod tho occupation of r B ~  including 
the Wana Column, during the years in question, was as follows: 

19~ 21 

1921·29 

Xorth-WOlit 
Frontier 

~. 

RI. 

6.1I1,80,6.!'& 

8,76,64.4 

OccQ JIIPotioll of 
WaliriOltAn and 
Wo.U& column. 

Ih. 

1 ~  

8,92;79,139 

The figures under North·West :Frontier expeditions for 1920·21 r r ~ 

arrear charges on account of the Afghan War and thORc for 1921·2'2 rCBdju<lt. 
ments on ~  of the AfghBn War. 

Mr. K. Ahmed: Is it worth while spending such a huge amount Ilf 
money considering that there is not much prospect of getting back iLl(J 
amount spent? 
• 
Kr. Deputy Prelldent: That is a matter of opinion. 

Kr. 1. OhauCurl: Are these figures with which my Honourable friend 
bas furnished me inclusive of the expenditure up to the end of December, 
1922? 

- . Kr .•• Burdon: No, those figures are not-available yet. 
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QPEI\A.TIONS ON N. W. }'aoNTma. 

194. *IIr. I. Ohaudhurl: (a) How many oOicera and men are now em-
ployed in active service in the North-West Frontier? (b) What is the 
strength of the aircraft and &innen in active service there? (e) Have the' 
air operations resulted in any saving in military expenditure there? If so. 
to what extent? .. 

1Ir ••. Burdoo: (a) and (b) It would not be in the public interest t.o 
furnish the information desiied by the Honourable Member. . 

(c) In so far as the matter oan be judged by present experience, it 
cannot be said that the air operations have yet effected a saving in military 
apenditure. 

UNSTAItRED QUESTION ANI>. ANSWER. 

NON-co-oPJUlATJON MOVKMENTS. 

87. LIla ClIrdllarilIl Alanra1a: (a) Are the Government aware that 
r.c,n-co-operation against the present system of government is being preaohed 
snd practised extensively in India ty a certain section of the people? 

(b) If so. are the Government aware of the causes of the non-eo-operation 
movement? 

(c) Have any steps been taken or are they proposed to betaken to 
reDlove the CBUllea which leud to the non-co-operation movement? 

The Honourable Sir Malcolm 1laI1q: (a) I am aware that it is preache:l; 
I am llot Rwarethat it is extensively practised. 

(b) Rnd (c) TlUl Honourable Member is referred to the White paper 
publisbed in England and reproduced in the columns of the Preas in India on 
18th May, 192'1. I cannot .. "ithill the limits of 811 answer to a queBtiotl, 
enter upon nn exprndtion of <,suscs and policy. 

Bao Bahadur T. BaDlachaztar (Madra!! City: Non-Muhammadan Urban) : 
Sir. may I ask if anything cnn he done to improve the temperature of this 
room? 

Mr .•• M. S&m&rth (Bombay: Nominated Non-Official): May 1 ask 
in whut direction? . . 

The Hoaourable Sir Malcolm Balley (Home Member): Does the H.onour-
able Membt·r refer to the moral or physical temperatur£l? 

~ 

Kr. Depu,>, Prtlldenl: I take it that it is the Honourable Member's 
intcntion to draw the attention of the Deparlment concerned to ~ 

perature that prevails at present and to warm it up. (Rao Bahadur T. 
~ ! 1 r C  Yes.) ~ . I have received complaints from several 
Members with regard to this matter and I am 8ure ~  Department concerned 
will do the needful to meet-the wi.hesot the Members. 



• 
THE CODE OF CRIMINAL PROCEDURE (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

Mr. Deputy Pltlldent: We will now proceed with the further considem· 
tion of the Bill further to amend the Code of Criminal Procedure 1898 
tnd the Court· fees Act, 1870, Q8 passed by the Council of State.' , 

JIr. E. B. L. AaDJhotrl (Central Provinces Hindi Divisions: Non. 
Muhammadan): Sir, I move that: 

" At the end of 1lU1I·claulle (i) of olaute 16 the following be added : 
, for the words 'three years' the words • one ytar' shall be lIubstituted .... 

Section 100 comes under the Chapter for the prevention of offences. 
Under that section, if a. Magistrate is of opinion that it. is necessary to 
rE.-quire some person to execute a bond fot: keeping the peace, the Court 
may 011.11 upon such person to execute a bond to be of good behaviour 
for a period not; exoeeding three years. So far 1.1.8 I have been 
able to find out, Sir, before the amending Act of 1898 the period 
specified under this tWCtion was only one year and it was changed to three 
years in the amended Code; In section 107. whioh is also a preventive 
provision the period fixed for a bond to prevent a breach of the peaae is 
(lnly one year. Similu.rly in section 100, also 0. preventive lIection, the 
period iH fixed at one year. It is only under section 106 that somehow or 
other the period hilS been fixed at three ye&rH. Under seotions 107 and 108 
\\ hen IJ. breach of the peace is apprehended a man can be bound over for 
one year. But under thi8 sootion alter a man is convicted .of a breach 
of the ~  he is, in addition to that, asked to execute a bond. Under 
thiH !;ection he hilS therefore to ~r two penalties instead of one, 88 is 
provided in sections 107 and lOS. Moreover tb.e punishment for the 
offences specified under section 106,may even extend up to seven years. 
tinder these circuDI!ltances I submit that a period of three years in section 
100 is rather excessive. It shouJd ordinarily be fixed at one yel\1', and if 
ut the expiry of that period the man has not improved, then action may 
1)(> tllken against him under !>cction 107 or 108. It is not necessary that 
at the very moment of oonviction for an offence a man should be made 
t( suffer the additional penalty of being bound over for three years. I 
therefore· (lomnwnc1 to the House that the period of t.hree years provided 
under section 106 is Bxcossive and unnecessary, and in its place a period 
of one year ~ pres('.ribed. 

The Honourable Sir Malcolm Halley (Home Member): The Honourable 
Member is r think inaccurate in his history of the case. If I understood 
him correctly, ho said that, until the revision ~ 1898, the period had only 
boon ono year. I find, however, that in 1861 ~ period was one year if 
the order wall passed by n. Mugistrn.te n.nd three YOIml if the order hRd been 
paRsed by n Court of Session. SubllPqucnt Code8, for instance the Code 
of 1882, give throe yearll when paRHcd by Il. Ma.gistrate. The provision, 
therefore, hn.s Rtoocl for Il. considcra.ble period of tifDe. 

Now, I do not wish to lay too muoh RtreRs on the mere length of time 
,luring which this provililion haR stood in our Code. I think it can be 
defended on its morits. The Honourable Member Rays that, sinee unell;!" 
sootion 107 one year is sufficient, tho period of three years under th!R 
section ill, to URe hiR own words, .. ' rather excessive." I note that on tll1R 
ocoRsion he is milder in hi8 condemnation of the. preventive sections of our 
111\\,11 thl\.D he ha8 sometimes shown himself, Rlld he iR obviously not fully 
convinced of the injustictf Of providing -this pc.riod of security. . But what 

( 1239 ) 
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are the facts? Uncitn' seotion 106 a. man must already have been con· 
victed of 811. offenoe and it muat be anofienoo, as we aawyeeterday, of a 
Jl!lture wJaioh argues inUself that he is likel)' to repeat an nction whieb 
will lead to a breach of the peace or other dISorder. Now, there may ·bc 
JlIU'ts of the country where people generally .are of 80 peaceable a diapoai-
tion that violent. breaches of the peace, In all events OD a concerted scale, 
tire not common. But those who know Northern India will bear ~ out 
when 1 say that. there are areas where vendettas live long with its baleful 
histot'y of crime, there are plaOO8 where 8 village qU8n'el once begun 
involves not' only long litigation but a long history of violence. Is it 
\lnreRsonable, therefore, that, when people have heen convicted of rioting 
or one of the graver offeneeswhich we It'ft yosterday in the section, thut 
the Magistrate sMuld flay .. Tlwre is evf'TY renson to believe that t,hese 
people will continue in their career of violence. it is no UBe my binding 
them to keep the peace for twelve months. There will be no renlly pre· 
ventiveor deteJTf:'Dt effect unless I am able to bind them over to ket.'P 
the peace for three years." That is not an unreasonable requirement. in 
itself. But there is another side to the question. When the Magistrate 
hIlA 1\ case of this kind before him he is himself Rble to temper punitive 
justice. He CRn ~  a shorter period of imprisonment if he knOW!; that 
by II due use of thlR snlutary IJection he will 8t'CUre R longe!' period of keep· 
ing the peace; and this constitutes the liubstantive reason why it ill neees-
StU'Y Knd advisable to provide for so long a period 8S three years. I do not 
remember that we have received suggestions elsewhere for curtailing this 
period. As I have said, it has stood long. I would put this consideration 
t.:> the House that, if the public gonorally, if legn,l IUIsociations generall). 
if the High Courts, in commenting nn the provisions of our amending Code, 
have found nothing seriously at fnu]t with a provision of this nature, it is 
inadvisable here Rnd now to upset it on whn,t S(l('ms to me nt an eventt. 
11 priori oonaideratrions and on- and I do not wish to use too harsh a word-
the eemewhBt. vague con8ideratioDe put forward by the Honourable Member. 

JtIo Baha4ur 'I' ...... aeJwtar (Madras City: Non-Muhammada:l 
Urban): Sir, I am afraid I must join iSRue with the Honourable the Home 
Member with referenee to the last. portion of his remarks. We IU'C here, 
Sir, ILS representatives of the people and we cannot ~  our functions 
ttJ other persons however highly placed they may be. We 'are hore to Ice 
that legislation is properly enacted. The mere fact that. other persons 
ba.n not noticed the hardship of a particular legislative provision is no 
ground for UK to refuse to consider ~  question on itM merits. Sir, let 
us consider this question on its merits. I am really surprised that the 
Govornment should take t,hiH lItt-itllde on n matter like thit( Here Wt'l 
huve yesterday included offences which ought not to have been included 
under this section. Thf! Honourable the Home Member toM llIl to-dB), that 
we hl\.vc tBken cnre onlv to include offences which involvo 1\ likelihood of B 
r!'potition of n breach of the peace. I doubt whether we hnve done 80 at 
Rll. If two women quarrel in a bazar, that ill 8 common dray. If we, 
for instance, go to a mil way station and have hot words with the railway 

~ ·the ticket clerk, that ill an affray. It is R publie place. Anel. for 
in8ta.noe, if some of us lose our temper here and exob.ange hot words, 88 
may not be unlikely, ~ is !lIso an affrllY. For 811 thelle things you can 
l{ive oM month's flimple unpnaonment or even let oft· with .. iine of Ri: I). 
But the 8OOtion saY8 you mBy be called upon to give security for a period 
'lot exceeding three yean."' , • 
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The HODOW'able Sir JIaIcoJm JI&I1q: Will the Honourable Member 
kindly relld the de,finition of .. affray." • 

:aao Bahadur T. ltaD,acIwtar: I will gludly ~. corrected it·l am wrong, 
but I do not think I have overdrawn or underdrawn the picture. . . 

The Honourable Sir II&lcolm HIIUtJ: But read it. 
Bao Bahadur '1'. ltancacharlar: A~  in simple offences for which 

~ . man ~  nwrdy get a fine you still ~ the power to a. Magistrate to 
bind him over for kel·ping ~ pOllce for three years. Look at the hardship 
of it; look at the difficulties of getting sureties. After all you have to get 
J;urfJties to stand for you 11.1.1(1 they have to be watching your movements 
for t,hroe years. It will he n considemble hardship on people to produce 
those ~ r  What ill the necessity for giving such long periods, as if 
tbe man will not improvl' within the yeur. It it; merely keeping a sort of 
machiner)' ;/1 tcrrore In ovcr his head. Loole lit the mornl effect it has upon 
the mlln. You do not give him 11 lOCUli l'Ofmitentiac lind you keep him us II 
fluspocted citizen and mllke him THore Ilnd more, troublesome to the country. 
1 do not think it is at /Ill right thnt· this sword should be kept hanging over 
& mnn's hl'ad for such /I long period. One year is a reasonably long period 
und I do not see that there t;hould be any objection to reducing it. I do 
not underHtlmd what is the logic of it, As we all knuw this period com-
mencos lifter he comE'S out of prhlon. First of all he is sentenced to im-
pri!!Onment for the offence (lnd there he is safe away, it may be for one 
year, for two yeurs or for three yenrs, liS the case may be. Having been 
in jail, he comes out and then security is t·o commence from that date for 
two ~Rr  or three yeaTS nfter the date of his release from jail.· You do not 
give him 1\ chance to improve; on the other hand, you make a worse citizen 
oi him than he would ordinarily be. 

ThoreforH, oonsidering it from ull points of Vil'W, I submit that the 
fIIDenclm£mt moved is 11 modest one and I commend it to the House. 

Mr. Jr. Tonkl.n8on (Homo Department: Nominated Official): Sir, the 
Honourllble Member declined the invitation of the Honourable the Leader 
of the House to read the definition of on affray. 

:aao Bahadur T. Rangachar1&r: I have not got it with me, otherwise 
I would have none so. 

JIr. H. 'I'oDldDIOD: So I propose to do so no\\,. Section 159 of the 
Indian l'enal Code reads as follows: 

.. When two or more peno.ls by fighting in a puhlic place, disturb the public peace, 
they are Raid to 'commit an affray'." 

I would only invite the attention of the House to the fact that section 106 
has always included assault. It has also always included offences in-
,"olving a breach of the peace. Sir, if two or more persons disturb the 
public peace by fighting in a public place, surely that is an offence in-
volving a breach of the peaco. The section in questian has always been 
ioolmled within the purview of section 106 Bnd could not have been 
exoluded having regard to the words whioh follow in seotion 106 as it will 
be when amended by the Bill. 

Kr. T. V. ~ Ayyar (Madras: ~ Non-Official): What 
~  you mean by II disturbing the publio i>Cace It when two people quarrel 
1D the street. • • 
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Mr. 'I. V ....... JIrl A:nar: True, but you ~ disturb the BC~ 
by woMs. ' , 

T,b.t BODourablt Sir JIaloolm 1hIleJ: You oertainly cannot eommit 1111 
affray. 

Mr. •• '1cmJdDMD: .. By fighting in a public place" are the words 
in the section. 

OoloDel SIr JIGl')' .-,on (United Provinces: European): Sir, 1 
think there is Rome misapprehension with regard to the scope of this 
CltlU8e to which exception iK taken by the Honourable Mover of the amend· 
ment and th08{l who sustain it. The urf,"llments that they have advanced 
in RUpport of the amendment appear to me to proceed upon this basis, 
that in every' ~  1\ mun ~ to be bound down {or three yea1"ll. It is nothing 
of the kind. That period is merely a maximum giving power to, II Magis-
tr"te in no extreme casc to pass tIle lDaximum sentence. 'fhe actual 
tt'rlD which is to be fixed for each r ~ r case must necessarily be left 
to the discretion of the tribunal called upon to make the order. A ce)e-
brated la""yer of England once Raid that the wisest rule that the brain of 
mlln can devise can be reduced to an abrmrdity by putting up an extrCmtl 
case. 1 readily admit thllt if upon a first conviction for ~ simple affray 
in the street or at a railway station 1\ Magistrate were to convict the 
pnrtips, fine them RB'. 10 enc.h and then bind them down for three yean, 
tlic order would be an absurdity. But I will take the very illustration 
which my extremely able friend, Mr. Rangachsriar (if I may so speak of 
him) took, thnt of an affray caUSEd by the Action of a railway official at 11 

railwuy station. Now I take it thllt my friend has come from time to 
time to Delhi. Let us suppose that on the platform there is a ticket· 
collector, un Irishman, with nn uncontrollable temper. We will take it 
thllt hIS rudenesH leads to nn affray which oomes before a CoUl't and for 
which he is punished during one ~R  of this Assembly. At the next 
"cHsion he ~  hil'! rudeness to my friend again, lind again brings about 
an r ~ . On thiH occlll:.!ion thl' MBgiHtrate Hays .. It is not enougb to 
fine you. YOIl Arc e\'idcntly H lIIon who hns not got much control over 
himself nnd therefore I will hind you clown to keep the POllce for a year. " 
Notwithstanding that, at dill next 8!'ssion the whole thing is repeated once 
more. Sur(·ly, in 11 case like thut, though it is only an affray, the whole 
or tIw public will cull upon tht' Magi.;;trut(' to tie down thut man for three 
Y€,UrR so thnt the puhlic mil\' hn'vc PPIlCC for that ~! at le8st. That is 8 
CIIHC of a simple affray where tho wise discretion of tho magisterial power 
would be able to meet the case to the satisfaction of all poop}'" 1'his is 
only nn enAbling term to lIIP('t /Ill ~R  cases. It is in one CQRe' of 
BfJruy probably out of a hundred in which any Magistrate would resort to 
these powerR fit all; and it iR ~)r  not morA thlUl one caRe out of five 
hundred in which he would be impelled by his sense of jURtice to fix any-
thing like the mllximum ptlriod. Thflrcforc I Ray that wo are not condetnll-
:jng nil offenders to 1\ r ~ 1r bondage .. \VA arc tnl!t'ely givi!lg ." Magis. 
trnte a maximum power whLCh would be nghtly eXOl'cilled by hIm ~ " B~  
whicb was extreme. Therefore unlcRR it cun be shown that grantms ~ R 
power to the Magistrate hRfl been the A ~ of abuse 01" \tnoue pet'f!oo,ution 
or injustice in the paRt, ~  ought not In thlH 'York of ntnendrnent to Intel'-
{t're with an oM standing rule. 
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Dr. _and La! (West I)unjab: Non-Muhammadan): Sir, the amend, 
moot hl\s been based on a number of grounds--as for instance, that the 
preventive section 107 of the Criminal Procedure Code only fixes one 
year, thut in the case of 1\ man who has already been convicted, section 
~ will be applied simply to prevent him from committing the same 

offence IIgain, and that in the present Criminal Procedure" Code we have 
only this session introduced also Chapter VIII of the Indian Penal Cude. 
therefore the period of three years seems to be very excessive. To my 
mind. none of these grounds lllllil categorically been refuted. Now the 
grounds which have been advanced in opposition to this amendment are 
that tho IIlW reluting to three yeurs haR stood the test of many years, that 
it is simpl)' 1\ period which will hardly be used in practice in respect of 
pdty Cr B ~  and that it is a maximum period which in all cases probably 
will not be r(!8orted to. These are the grounds which have, a8 already sub-

~  been oovanced in opposition to this amendment. Now we have 
got to examine tbeRO ~r . After having compared them I feel con-
strainl;!d to urriYe lit tIus c:onoluRion, that tpc contentions, raised on behnlf' 
or the OOVtlrnment, have no force. 

Now. great emphusis has been laid on the interpretation o£sections. 
159 lind 160, Indian llenal Code. When I read the provisi:>DS of section 
159 the words which I think have got greuter applicability are the words. 
.. disturb thepublio peaoe." Hut when we come to the provisions of 
K8ction 107, Criminal llrootJdure Code, the words are " likely to commit a 
breach of the public peaoe." Now the Honourable the Home Member 
will readily accede to my contention that there is a grea.t difference between 
these two forms of wordings .. '1'0 commit a breach of the public peace " 
nnd .. to disturb the public pence." These two different expressions 
have got quito uiiTprent llwanings. I think he will agree with me when 
I rnise t,itiR point that to disturb the public peace is of a very mild charac-
Ler, uncI if he concedes that, then he will, I belil've, concede so fIN' 8S the 
mitigation of tho period also goes. Now. Sir, at the time of framing any 
r ~ or IIlllking /loy rule of law, three things ought to be taken into con-
lIidcrntion vory seriously; one the propriety of that rule of law; und the 
propriety of that rule of law is to be judged with referenoe to the circllll-
RtanCtls or with reference to the datil which formulates the grounds and 
reMons for framing that law. Now, in the pI'cRont Code. 8S I have alroady 
submitted. section 1 no of Indian Penal Code hus also been inrorpo-
rated; and what is the punishment? The punishment, you will be glad 
to see, is one month or fine. Now a man is punished to Imdorgo ooe 
month's imprisonment or sl'nt,enoed to £lilY 11 fino of Rs. !l; but when he 
gets released, from jnil then he mllY he bound over for three. yonrR. Is 
thor!' any propriety in this? The fine iR fivo or ten rupees, or the im-
prisonment !~ for one month; but after his release from jail he may be 
bound over for threl'l YMI'8. (CrieR 0/ "Why?' ') It is quite true the 
words I\ro O. mav be "; of courl'le I Mnnoi ignore the words" may boo "" 
Rut thn fil'llt class Magistrate con PIlSS that ordflr; there is no law that 
prAventR him from passing that order. He hllR got the oompetency to do 
that. If he is competent to Pll8S that order. there will be no clog in his 
wa" to no so. I do not mean to Rlly thot the ~ rB  shall; 00 may; 
therofore, there is yet· no propriety, and I think the Government BencheR 
will be well advised if they will accept this amendment. The seoond' 
point which I wish to llr/{c is, t.hEtt in most CRSOS severity of sentence 
produoeR a great amount of sympathy for the man who haR bel'D punished. 
So if thiR provision, relatin" to thfl perio@{ of three veRrs, iR incorporatE-A 
in the! pt'EIsent. Criminal Procetlure Code it if< Rlfr() to invite criticism in-
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.some quarters and there will be great sympathy with the man whohlUl 
been bound over for three years and that sympathy will go against the 
l?roposed provision of this sootion, under discuBsion, namely, 106, C.riminal 
Prooedure Code. Therefore on that score also I appeal to the <loveln-
ment Benches that they will very kindly accede to this contention which 
has' been raised by the Honounlble Mover of the amendment, that thf' 
period may be reduced to one year. 

Ill. W. 11. J!1JI.naJly (Sind: Muhl!.tnmadan Rural): Sir, I am afraid 
I cannot agree with the proposal that the period of three years be reduced 
to one yenr. As 8 Muglstrlltc of some r ~  more especially in t}w 
outlying ports of Hind and the Upper Sind frontier district, where thert' 
are almost perpetual feuds between some sections of the community which 
begin with very flinn)) beginningFl but go on for a number of yeal'H, some-
times even up to 20 years, I have found that revenge has been token not 
-only by the SODS of the people originally involved, but even by thl'ir grand-
Hons; nnd disputes lea<1 to very serious results in the coUl'lle of ~. fl\'l'U 
to mumel'R and bloodshed. In such CR~  it is nece88&ry that such breaches 
of th(J pellce should be nippwl in the bud by binding down people for 1\ 
much longer period than one year if the p08Ce of flU' country is to b(· 
maintained. At tho same time I admit that the period of three yenl'M 
looks ratht,r a long period, more elipeciaUy OR I believe this order is not 
appealable-l am speaking subject to correction-but at this present 
moment I do not remember that this order is appealable .... 

Thl BODouable Sir JIaleoIm 1laIl.,.: Yes. 

Kr. W. K. BU"nan,: I think it eRn only be revised but not appealed 
,against ..... 

Xr. •• '1'oDldMOll: Subject to ~ Tll'Oviilions of sections 411 to 4 HI 
-of the Code Bny person convicted hUH a right of appeal. 

:Mr. W. II ...... aa111: Not against the order of being bound down. 
On tlaut point I 11m not flure at the present moment; but my imptes8ion 
1Jtill it; thllt thn conviction can be npP('aled against but not the orlTer bind· 
ing him over for a purticular period. But whatever that may be, I think 
it will be 1\ fair compromise jf the period of two ye8rR is put (Jown. If 
that iK approved by the Government 08 well as by my friends on the other 
side. lind if J /lin allowed to move that amendment I shall do so with 
pleasure. 

Mr. P. B. Balch (Bombay: Nominated Official): Sir, I trust the BouRe 
will not allow themselves to be led Rway by the arguments that have been 
used by Mr. RBIlgoohBriar and Dr. Nand Lat. Both these IIpeakers have 
llrgued th",ir whole ense by choosing an extreme proposition and it ill the 
more remnrkable that' they should have done 80-85 all evellte ~. iPr. 
Nand ·Ln) Khould have done 8o-nfter the vf!f'1j careful exposition of the 
mBttl1f' which the Honoumble the Bome Member has given. Now, • do 
"my Members of this \ ~  rt·ally Aeriously believe that any magistrate 
iH likely to hind over for B period of three years 8 person who is convicted 
for the fiJ"llt thnl' of 11 petty Illtsllult or An llffrllY at It railway station'! Hon-
ourable M embcl'R know perfectly well that suob 1\ thing ill mOllt unlikely to 
happen, and that if it did happed, r~ are superior Courts which could cer. 
tainly deal with the CRMC.· ~ enn be dealt with OD appeal or, quite I\part from 
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the qUl'stion of appeal, there are such authorities as District Magistrates, 
f\Ud SUSKi6nN J uUgtls ""ho would call for the papers in such C8Ses and upset 
aD absurd order of that character; and in the last resort there is the High 
Court. Those Honourable Members who ask WI to amend. the clause in 
O11'ier to provide against an absurdity of this sort really ask us to alter 
the Code so thnt the magistrate should not have the power to bind over 
fol' three yonrll. evcn· though in serious cases they do require it. We have 
heard from the last speaker from his own experience that small begin-
nings mny develop into very serioUli matters ~  maycaU for a long period 
of rcstraint by metlJls of a bond; and if the House is 'gOing to 'yield to these 
arguments it means that the magistracy will be deprived of a power which 
they now possess of maintaining the publio peace. There is one further 
{loint which WIUI referred to by the Honourable the Home Member-
which 1 Ilhould like further to emphasise. And that is, the faot 
1 1~  the provisions of this section empower a Magistrate to give a small 

substnntive sentence beoa\lse he knows that he can keep thl.' peactl for a 
further pl'riod merely by the imposition of a bond. I have no doubt that. 
many Honourable M.embers have studied the recent Report of the Com-
mith'e \rhich ~ t\ppointed to investigate Prison Adm.inistration, and one 
o[ the points which t.hey have dealt with at great length is the necessity 
for some pr()vision in the law which will make it possible to keep . offenders 
under supervision without condemning them to undergo actual detention. 
'I'bis is one of the !lootions In our existing lawwhioh makes that possible-
and I have no doubt that every Member of this HOllse, who is also If, 

Magistrate, must on several occasions have had lUI opportunity of making 
\lAO of this scction to enable him to inflict a smaller lIubstantive sentenoe. 

};'inully, there is -just one point which I should like to refer to in 
l\lr. Uungachu.riBI"s speech. He inquired, where was the logic for giving 
a FirMt Clnss Magistrate power to bind over a man to keep the peace for 
three years when he can only impose a substantive sentence of two. Well, 
I confess tIllS is a mathematical argument which I find it rather hard to 
loll,,\\,. If it is going to be carried to its logical conolusion, wc ought to 
give Q Sessions Judge power to bind over a man for 7 or 10 years or 20· 
~r  or even for life. I do not really think that it is an argument on" 

whioh any stress cnn be laid. I would again appeal to Members of this 
~ to realis() that if simply on account of the bad cases, the imaginary 

bad CllseB, that have been put up before them, they are going to alter the 
law, they will be CBusing a serious defect in tho Code Bnd I would add 

~  if it had been the intention of Honourable Members who support 
thiS . ~  really to do away with the possibility of Magistrates 
reqUIring a bond for Q long period in petty oases such as an affray, the 
r ~  means to adopt would have been to move a separate amendment 

bnnglDg cases. of that kind under a separate regulation, and not to impair 
the power whleh the law gives to Magistrates to deal properly with really 
grave casos. 

Xr. J'amnadu Dwarkadaa (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadan Urba,D); 
I lDove, Sir, that the question be now put. 

Sir Kontagu Webb (Bombay: European): I move, 'Sir, that the ques-
tion be now put. 

JIr. B. N. Klara (OriSSIl Division: Non-Muhammadan): Sir, I htlve 
11180 given notice of the BSQ1e. I think if the fate of this amendment is. 
decided I 8h1'lo1l not have a chance of speaking. ~ 
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:Mr. ])epav Pnil4eDt: I shall give the Honourable Member. an oppor-
.unity to move bis amendment at the proper time if be likes. 

JIr. B ••• 1IIara: Sir, the amencimeDt is the same. 
. . 

1Ir. DepaV Jtrul4tat: Order, order. The question is that the ~  
be now put. 

The motion W&8 adopted. 

Mr. DeJav PnIldeIat! The amendment moved is: 
.. That It the end of IIIllHIlaue (i) of claa .. 16, ... the foUowiDI: 

• for the words • three yeal'l ' the word. • OIIe yur • .hall be aubstitDteci •.• , 

The motion was negatived, 
1Ir. Depu'J PnIIUllt (to Mr. B. N. Misra): Does the Honourable 

Member wish to move his amendment? 

:Mr. B ••• JIlIn: That is why I was appealing to you to give me IHl 
opportunity to speak on my amendmen" 

:Mr. DepaV Jtrlll4ellt: I am told it dropa out. It cannot be moved. 

1Ir. It. 11. L. ApDaoUi: Sir, I do not wish to press my second aDltlQd· 
ment* contained in item No. 86. 

1Ir. Depu\J Prelidellt: The question is that clause 16, as amended, 
:stand part of the Bill. 

The motion was adoptej . 
.,. It. 11. L. Aplho\rt: I beg to move: 

.. Renumber clause 17 as 17 (iii) and before .ub·clause (iii) inlert t.he foUowin, 
.1!ub·dause : 
, (i) in lub-.ection (1) of tclCtion 107 of the said Code for the word • informed' the 

. word8 • uti.tied on information and I)n taking luch evidence if any, .. is adducod' 
"hall be substitated And' the word •• by wrongful act' shall be inllt'rted after the word 
.. person t ••• 

.,. Depaty Pr8llclen': May I draw the Honourable Member's attc'l' 
tion that he might deal with the first part only? 

Mr. It. B. L. qD1hot.ri: Yes, Sir. I wish to take the first part only. 
Here I think I am on Burer grounds according to the Honourable tht> 
H.oJlle Member because tlw word . idfoMIwd ' luu; benn found to ~) very 
contentious nnd there have been many rulings by High Courts as to wh •• t 
the word • infonned ' should menno It is desirahle therefore that tbe 
meaning of this word be rr ~  more cleor when WCl are now arnendidg 
scction 107. I therefore propose, Sir, that for the word • infonncd ' • he 
words' satisfied on in{oMIlBtion and on takhlg slIch evidence if any, 8S IS 
adduced' be substituted. Under the law as it stands, the Milgietmtc' 
bas no other aitcnlativc but to proeetJd ago.inst uny persoll under sectt-Ill 
107 the moment he receives I.m infonllatioll 88 1;0 the likelihood of 11JS 
committing a breach of the peace. Of C(iUl'8C, th£l High Courts ha'.1 
been vE'-ated with large powers to give proper interpretation to the wor,i", 
used, but the law 8S Jaid down in that section is not olear. It is therelol'e 
with & view to avoid tbe difficultiJ8 that hove been felt by Magistrates tb-\t . 

~ .. In clause 16 omit ,ub-clau •• (ii)." 
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the meaning of this word be made clear. In certain provinces circulus 
have been issued asking the police officel'll not to put up such cases until 
the Distriot Superintendent of Police. pennits . them to do so. All .~  
difficulties could be overcome if we were to put in, in clear language the 
3X8ct meaning of this word in the way I have suggested. It is Iliso 
neceatary that the Magistrates should not proceed on the mere infoMla· 
tion of a police officer but they should require some evidence to sUPJJOrt 
the allegations on the report of the police officer. It is just possible th'lt 
in emergent OWJt!8 it may not be convenient to produce witnesses before 
the Magistrate to support the police report, but in practice we find that 
the polioe officers generally put up oases where they ha.ve received a ! ~r 
of complaints to that eBect. At the same time, during the period necessQry 
for refening the matter to higher officers and for obtaining permission 
the necessary evidence could be secured for production before the 
Magistrates. I therefore submit, Sir, that it is neceSsary in the intcreot 
of justice and to safeguard the interests of the people that the. COUrt08 
should be satisfied on any information and on taking such evidence ,.'3 
is adduced, before they issue any such process as provided in secti.:m 
107. With these words, Sir, I commena my amendment for the accept-
ance of this House. 

Mr. Deputy PrutcleDt: The amendment proposed is: 
"Renumber claule 17 as 17 (iii) and before Bub-clause (iii) iDlert the following 

lIub-dau.e: 
. (i) ill lub-section (1) of section 107 of the said Code for the word 'informed' the 
words . satisfied on information and on taking Ruch evidence if any, as is adduced' 
Ihall be subst.ituted and the 1\'ude • by his wrong act • shall be inserted after the word 
• purliOlI ' ... . 

Kr. 1[. B. L. AgDlhoUl: I have dealt only with the first portion of 
the amendment, Sir. 

Bao Bahadur T. ltaD,acbarlal: Sir, olay 1 be permitted to move & 
12 !I. small amendment to this amendment of Mr. Agnihotri's? 1 

• 00:(- am sure my Honourable friend wil1also accept it. I woui<l 
lnovo: 

" That the wurds 'or evid!!IIce' be substituted for the words • alld 011 taking SUcil 
.evici.euee, if any, aA is adduced." 

I may explain, Sir, what I mean by it. Having regard to the nat,ure 
of the CIU!e the Magistrate hall to take action in order to prevent Q broach 
of the ~ . He either ~  on infonnation .or on evidence. The informa· 
tion will be in the shape of police reports, I take it. It is clear, as libJ 
section DOW rUIlN, he i!l nwrely infomlcd. I want him to take sorne reo;;-
pOllsibility before he takes action. 1 lUll quite prepared to trust tht! 
magiRtraey of this country, as the Honourable Mr. Haigh would ask us 
to do, but there Hre ~1!\ R r R and Magistrates. I know a. Magistra.te 
who, if Hungachariar travelled from Howrah to Madras and the MlI.gistrlatl! 
on the way at WHltnir rl't'cin's infonnation that Hanguchariar is going to 
delivl'r 1\ sppcch (\t MlIdl"ltB, he takes action at Waltair station under 
s·ection 107. When 1 am in the train I am arrl'sted, taking action 011 
some inforllllltion from the HO\\Tah polioe or some telogram or other, and 
I /\ffi dotRined o.t Waltair to prevent mo r ~ giving sspeech at Madma. 
Will the Honourable Mr. Haigh bf.lliev6 that such things happen? They. 
do happen. They haw happened. TIVlro are Magistra.tes a.nd Magis-
trates. Would the Holto\!rable Member ~ that 107 is used for all 
sorts of purposes? If I go and stop outside a toddy shop and preach to 
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[Rao Babftdur 'f. Rangaohariar.] 
my fricmds .. don't drink," the oontrRCtor says H Rangaoharia.r is going 
tu commit R bleach of the peooe by prcactung • dou't; drink.' ,. ~ 
oontnctor, of eourse, gi-ves information, the Magistrate is 8atistiM. Ria 
reTenue auBers, Ministers 8uffer for want of money to carry on 'betr 
development programme R ~ the Government suffer for want of re'9'eDue. 
Now, here comes the Masiatrate and says .. use 107." Would ~ .  
Magistrate in EDgland dream of ~  Bueh a t(teV"" Here-we hHVt' hud 
Magi8trates _be ha"f'e done it. It is on the mere oolour of infonnl\· 
tion of this SO" that aetion Ball been taken under aection 107 in r ~ 
matters when, if public. opinion were really strong. if the Honourablt\ 
f:ir Montagu Webb and others would join h&nds wit.h us in such mattera, 
Magistrates would be taught a betttlr senStl of their duty. And wlttlf 
action has been taken when this matter WIlS brought to the notice timB 
and again of the Government aut.horit.ics? 'l'hi8 lUat.ter of the urrest at 
Waltair by abU8e of this ~  was brought to the notice of thc ~ 
Member in this House by me twieeor tllrice. Well, what action t1a8 
been ~  against the Magilt1"!lte? Did the Legislat\Jl'e ever conwro· 

'plate the lise of this section in such a way that a lORn travelling ~  
Howrah and Madras. not being a resident of W .. ltair, should be detaiM.t 
lit Waltair Hnd bound over? Was thi. section aTer oontemplated to be 
used in that manner? What do the Government aut.horities do to o:ioaJ 
with the Magistrate? If at. least those who control the ~ )  of ; be 
magistracy take steps to puni8h such oases, then we· call huvtl full \lO'., 
ftdence in them. But on the other hand, they get M. B. E.·s and 
0_ B. E. 's and promntion. Sir, it is beCllus6 of thiK-fl"t thut we want 
to distrust Magistrates, not that we want the public peQCe broken, but, 
Sir, we have bad bitter, sad experience of t,he way in whicl) this ~  
has been used, abU8oo, misusea. That is why we want to put in )r~ 
safeguards so tlul,t the magistracy cannot take action like tIlis. A Magill. 
trate i. informed by telegram. What ia the responsibility be takes? I.! 
he satisfied? Should henM be satisfied on the informatioYJ'I Therefore, 
I ask that the Legialature ,dlOUld throw some responsibility on' he 
Magist1'8te by the language of the section itself. Therefore, he should be 
satisfied .. on infonnation or evidence." That would make him pause ·.uti 
hesitate and t.hat action would be open to revision by tWa higher authorities; 
but mere infonnation-be will simply tnke Kh!,]t.er under tlli" lIection :lnd 
Stly ". I was infonned. I did not care to investigate whether it was 
credible infonnation or not. " He is not even told that it must be credible 
infonnation, as we have in -the case of the police when they have to 
arrest. If he is infonned merely, he can take action under scction 107. 
I think, Sir, that It ought not be left like that. At the same time, 1 
cannot agree with my ltonourable friend, Mr. Agnihotri. that you 8bOllid 
make it compulsory on the Magistrate to take evidence in all cases. That 
is why I make it .. or." I should very much like to make it .. and •. 
but I think it would be putting fetten on the Magistrate, because 11<) 
may take action on police reports. Then you have some inquiry afier-
wards. As my Honourable friend knows, the first thing is that a notice .&. 
iMued under section 112, then evidenoe is taken, in the presence of both 
parties. It is far better too thAt eviaE'noe jq not tllken hefore hecaU!l,' von 
will be tying down witnesses beforehand. If you compel a Magistrate- 1,0 
take evidence beforehand. namely, in the absence of the parties. you run 
theriak of getting the witneslC81 committed beforehand .. even before fbe 
~ h,.. hBd an opportunity of A ~ thOl'A wit-neNfltlw. There. 
fore, lhere is that rilk if you compel evidence to be taken beforehand. 80 
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that you will be reduplicating work by insisting on evidence being taken 
Qeforclllmd and vou will be throwing additional risk in the way of ~ 

l.ccused. But at the SRme time I ask that the Magistrate should be beld 
l'eliponsiblc for action taken under 107, and I therefore hope that lny 
friend, :Mr. Agnihotri, will AClcept it and I hope the House will also acc('l't; 
my Rmendment. If Honourable Membe1'8 will turn to section 96 of the 
~ \. Section 00 or 87, where action somewhat similar has to be takctl 
by Magistrates, sect,ion 87, which deals with a •. proclamation for tl,ll' 
IIppcarance of 11 person ngllinst ~ n warrant h&8 been ~  '.' Iliso 
flays .. if thc Court hall rellson to beheve (whether after taking eVldc,1CJ 
or . ~ )  So 811:10 in section 96 .. Where any Court has re880n to believe. 
-etc. 

It will be more slltitlfactory than the present state of things, and therdo1'3 
1 commend nly amendment to the House. 

Mr, Deputy PreltdeDt: :Further amendment moved: 
.. That, the worda . or evidence' be substituted for the words .. and on taking Nud. 

of'yidence. if Any, liB is adduced." . 

Sir BeD1'J IIODcrlel! Smith (Secretary: Legislative Department): 8ir," 
my Honouruble and learnod friend, Mr. Rangachariar, has in his concluding 
l'emllrks very ably disposed of the liubst·ance of that portion of Mr. Agnihotri'ioI 
amendment by which he would require evidence to be taken in every case. 
Mr. Agnihotri indeed based his argument for tho amendment on the ground 
that High Courts had found great difficulties with regard to section 107 
which Deceasitated an immodiate amendment of this word .. informed " 
I hllve looked at the rulings. I know there are numerous rulings on the 
subject of soction 107. Hut 8S far as I can see, the difficulties have Dot 
.arisen from-the use of the word .. informed" merely. At all ~  

numerous difficulties have not arisen with regard to that word. Mr. 
HBngachariar has moved an amendment to Mr. Agnihotri's amendment 
whioh would have the effeot of substituting for the word .. informed .. the 
wordy ., satisfied on information or evidence". He has given us his own 
lxperi(lnce in Madras. (An Honourable Member: .. Not his own. ") Mr. 
Rangnchariar deceived me, because I understood him to say tha;t the 
Magistrate fcnring toat Mr. Rangachariar was going to deliver R speech 
at Madras had him arrested at WaltBir. (An Honourable Member: .. Not 
he, but his friend.' ') Mr. Rangachariar's friend had. an unfortunate ex-
perience, Ilnd I am sure every Member of this House sympathises with him. 
~  the amendment which Mr. RllDgachariar proposes would make DO 
difference whatever in the caS£l of his friend. Mr. Rangachariar has over-
looked the fact that, the Magistrate who took his friend out of the train 
at \~ r und arrested ~ ~  not aoting under 8!'ction 107, sub-section 
'(1) ~\  we Ilre now cOIlSldenng,. but was acting under seotion 107, sub-
sectIOn (3). Now, under sub-sectIOn (3), on this partioulBr point at nil 
yvcn.tll, we have ~  ~\~  before ~ . The wording of section 107 (3) 
18 ~r . It IS When /lny Magistrate not empowered to proceed 
under. Bub-section (1) has rellson ~  that flny person is likely to 
CCNJlUlIt a brench of the pellC!', etc. Here we have" has reason to b 
liovo ". It is not merely information, but" has reason to believe" ~
perhaps. It little .less IiItrong thUD ... ~  ", but ncverthelelilR it' \\'IIS ~  
rnerely mformntlOn ~  the ~ r \  In MBdraaWluld have acted on. Hl\ 
rnul:lt ~ h!ld ~~  t.o behave: Otherwise his o,rder was not justified. 
Therefore, thiS pitiable Ploture whloh Mr. ~ .r has drawn should 1 
think, be dismissed by ~ of this House 'from their mindfl at ~  

B 
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f Hit· Henry Monorieff Smith.] ... 
Leoause it is entirely irrelevant to the matter which 18 now before UI. 
'U..t us oonfine ourselves to .action 107 (1), that is, a Magistrate ~  the 
spot who is taking ~  against .the man on ~ . spot, not a M.8of.,TJetrate 
sending R telegram to some one In another 1 ~  to take 8otlon. A}l 
the arguments that hBve been used in favour of. t11;is amendcment have ~ r 
soml1 unknown rC8son-I do not know what It 11l--&SSumed that action 
undm' section 107 is always taken by B Magistrate at the request of ~  

~  R police report. Well, my experience is--I bBvl' been u MagiS-
trate for a considerable number of years myself and there ure many ~  
in thil! HdURe who have been Magistrates too for longperiodll-that action 
under scotion 107 generRlly follows an uppliORtion made to the Magistrate. 
awl in that eHSC, .r ~ ~ nothing whRtever to{) prevent the Magistrate call· 
ing for additional- evidenoe. Therefore, from that p'oint of view, tho 
nddition of the WOrdR .. or evidenoe .. does not carry us any further. Mr. 
Uangoohariar leave!! it still to the diaoretion of the Magistrate aa to whether 
lw will onll for IIdditional p\;denoo or not. The Magistrate always 
has that discretion. We do not want to provide for the takin,g of evidenoo 
in this cusc booause there is alwaYII the power to call for evidenoe if the-
Mngistrate wishes to get further information. 

Now, we are left with the difference between "is informed" 6S we 
hnve it in the Bill and •• is sati.fied on information " a8 the moven of 
these two 'nmendments would have it. I thiDk. perhaps ~ Mr. 
Rangllchllrinr baR been n. little inclined to overlook what seotion 107, Bub-
Kl'ction (I), is and to what it is lending. The Magistrate is informed that 
a person is likely to commit " breach of the peace. He just iuues a 
summons for the mlm to nppellr and show cause why n.n order should not 
bl' Illude agninst him to ke('p the p(\acc. rodor 107 (1) the Magistrate doeR 
nut issue lin order to the mRn nt onc4.' to givtt security. It is merely R 
summons to come befol'(' him and show couse why nn order should not 
~ madp. Tho' ill II very difYerent thing indeed. They nr(' two "ery difYerent 

propositions. If the MBlJistmte wus going to issue an order UDder the ~ 
Rub'R(!Ction to IIny person at once to find l1ecurity to keep the peace, well 
thf'n I quite agree that the words" is informeel .. are nothing like strong 
('Dough. But what happens? IJet us take the calle of an ordinary oom-
plnint to t\ Magistrate that an ofYenoo is aotually being committed. In 
95 CIlSCII out of 100 what does the Mngistl'l\te do when such a complaint is 
mnd(· bpfore him? He examincs the complainaDt. He haa got to do that. 
Rut he dooll no morf', He makt'!! no further inquiry. Out goes the SUDl4 
mons Rnel the Rccused hAS got, to uppear bf'for(' him, ThH.t being the case, 
i", there any re880n ~  in this ~  is the preliminary rr ~ 
step to the presentatIon of R compJa1Dt of an ofYencc before 11 Magistrl\te, 
the MngiAtrate should require nnvthing more tha.n information where he has 
indc{·d the power to CRn for evidence if he wantA to? I do not think Sir 
there iF! really very much more to hc said on this matter. The C 11~ R~ 
beEm misrepresented by Mr. RangachariRr. The difficult CBse whitlh he 
plBcoo before us arose, not under Rub-l'IOOtion (1) which we nre now dealing 
with, but under Imb-APction (3). The Magistrate haA power th issue B 
summons on n. mere complaint in writing. Wbyshould he not hoofe 
~  powt'r whnn informAtion iF! given to him to ~  a summons requir-
~ :1 man to appellr ond ! ~  cou.Be? That ill what happens in every 

cnmmal CRlle bftRed nn <Wtnplall:lt or InformAtion. . 

KalDebi Obaraa Barua Baba6ar (AAIlt\1l1 Valll'v: Non-:Mulmlllm8dlln}: 
In my bumble opinion, tbe Honourable M:overof thia amendmenths9. 
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rightly hit upon the flaw in the law as it stands at present. We are chiefly 
ooncerned 'with the ilource from which the infonnation has emanated. 
Now, as the lIn" stunds at present, the Magistrate is simply concerned 
with the infonnation and is not concerned with the source from 
~  it has emanated. '!'he source may be a man of immature 
understanding, or even 1\ lunatic. The presentlllw does not make 
nnv difference whatsol'vflr whether the infonnation comes from II 

penon who is a deliberate liar or a person who is of immature understand-
ing or a lunatic. SO, it is quite necessary that, before action is taken, 
before the machinery of criminal law is moved, the Magistrate should bH 
satisfied. Without his satisfaotion no steps should be taken in the matter. 
A man should not be disturbed, he may have mBDy callings to attend to, 
IlDd in the Dlidst of those callings he should .not btl disturbed. 
The man moved ~  mav have many enemies. Those. enemies very 
often find it convement to move the Courts from time to time against him. 
So, to make 8 safeguard against all these things ;t is very proper that the 
Magistrate should not only be informed but he should be satisfied by some 
sort of inquiry, whether private or public, or by taking BDy evidence 
whethllr in camera or in the open Court. It Dlakes no difference, but hI' 
ought to be satisfied. Thet'o ought to be some person who should be res-
ponsiblll for the issuing of the summons or warrant, and he should also bt· 
responsible for the inconvenience suffered by the man to be brought befor<.t 
the Court. So, considering these circumstances, it is quite' proper that the-
I1m('ndment should be made. With theslIl words I beg to support th.· 
nml.'ndmcnt. 

Mr. B. Venkatapatiraju (Gunjam cum Vizagapatam: Non·Muham-
mooan Rural): I expected. that Government would accept the reasonable 
amendment proposed by the Honourable Mr. Rangachari901', and I 11m 
sorry to Ray that Mr. Uangachllriar had to condemn a. Magistrate of 
Vizagapatam, from which district I come. But I can assure Mr. 
Rangachariar that the Magistrate, though he was obliged to utilise this 
section, was not at all resP<?D8ible for it, when we know the true circum-
stances whioh neoessitated the arrest of Mr. Muhammad Ali at Vizagn-
patam. The WBrrBDt issued against him in order to prosecute him nt, 
Karachi by the Bombay Government had not been received in time, but 
the Magistrate was ordered to detain him. He did Dot know under whnt. 
section he could detain him, and therefore he thought that section 107 
was the only possible section that he could apply before he received tl\l' 
warrant. Therefore he detained him there and showed him every respect 
and every oonsideration. He treated him very well awaiting the receipt of 
wurrant. As soon 8S the warrant was reoeived from the Bombay Govern-
llH'ut he WtlS released Hnd WIlS arrested on the wnrrant. 'fherefore I say 
thl\t the Magistrate WitS compelled to do that under the svstem under which 
}lt1 was working und WIIS not at ull responsible for the thing he did. Now 
in .theRe days we must protect ourselves against n. very possible abuse of 
pOWt'r, whether intpntional or unintentionaL In ~ case what my 
f4lnourBble friend, Mr. Hnngnchuriar, has suggested WUR Iletually in the 01;1 
Code. It was somehow or other removed nnd the word .. informed II was 
put Inter on. Under the old Code of 1872, in the corresponding section of 
~91 tIl!' words used ~r  in ~  of. the word • ~ infonued ". the word!; 
, any report or other mformabon whIch appears 'oredible nnd which the 

Magistrate believes" Wh, on earth thitl oleAr phraseology Was removed 
ond thnt nmbigl!OUS. word • .inf?rmed" .was RlIb9tituted r cannot ~  but 
We find n et'rtnln difficulty In mterpretmg. thnt word b{>oause in order t() 
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[Mr. B. Venkat.&paRraju.] 
take. Magiatnlte to task we mUlL May that he is actiDg aD. his own dia-
detion, when he is satisfied OD infoMlatioD or evidence. It may be the 
Magistrate may say even on the information of the polioe, •• I am .. 'il-
tied ". But the point i. that he must be satisfied 6UlCl not merely ~ 
imormed. But 8S the section 8tands at preeent, if you"'aay .. iufonned ", 
you C8nnot blnme him becau8e he has &Oted on the information reoeinlCi, 
because he i8 not doing anything illegal, though he is not satiafied, ·if hu 
prooeeds under it. Therefore the old language and the preaent suAgeation 
of Mr. Haugachariar are quite in consonance wiUl each other and will 
achieve ~  object which the Government has at beart.. I therefQl'e appeal 
to Government that they will agree to a clear and unambiguoua language 
being U800 in the Act in order to avoid mi!lconception aucl Ilbua8 of POWB!'. 

The lIoDourable Dr. :Ki&Il SIr Kuhammld ShaI (Law Member): Sir, 
in order to fonn Il correct opinion upon the merits of tho amendment now 
before the HOUIW, it is, i venturt! to submit, necC8sary to refer to oertain 
other sections of the Criminlll I»rooedure Code. As it h,lS been pointed 
(JUt by the Honourable Hir Henry Moncrieff Smith, nil that section 107 
warrants II \ r ~  to do is to i88Utl 8 notice to tho person infOflUed 
against to show CRuse why security should not bo taken from him to keel' 
the pence. After tho notiee has been issued, or rather when the ~ r  
has made up hie mind to issue Imob notice what is he by law required to 
do? If Honourablo Members will turn to scction lJ2 of the Criminal 
Proct>dure Code. they will find that according to that section: 

•. When a Ma,istral.e actin, under sect.ion 107 (that i., the aectioll wit.h which WII 
are at present concerned) deems it necessary to require any perBOn to ahow cause under 
"Ilcb lIN:tiun, he shall make an order in writing letting forth the lIub.tance 01 the 
information r_ived, the amount of the bdnd to be exeeated, the term for which it II 
to he in force and the namber, cbaraetor and elua of lIaretiell (if any) requir .... 

Now, even B oursory perusal of ~  section will mnke it quite el(l1U' to 
Honourable Members that the Magilltrate is required by the provisions of 
this seetion, in addition to certain matters. to infonn the fcrson agailUlt 
whom the order to show cause is issued, of the substance 0 the informa-
tion which the ~r .  has received. (Mr. T. r'. Se.ha.giri AYlilIf: 
•. Why ".) Then, section 118 proceeds to lay: 

.. If tbe penon in reapect of ... hom IGCh ordP.l' i. made ia present in Court. it .hall 
be read over to· him, or if be 10 desirel, the wblltanee thereof ,hall be explained w 
him." 

Then. ROOording to section 115: 
•• IIVI!1')' lIummons or warrant iSBued under section 114 Iball be accompanied I" • copy 
of the order JDade under BflCtion 112, and lueh copy ,ball be delivered by the oIIIcer 
~ r\  or ex_ling 1I11Ch IlUmmonl or warrant to t.he perlOn urved with, or .rrMW 
under, the lI&JJIe ... 

Sf) it will be seen by Honourable Members thnt before the date or ~ 
nppeBJ'ance before the Magistrate to Rhow cnU8C the pel'llOn Bgaitult whom 
tbe proceedings Bre being taken is furnished fully with 1111 the infonnatJoo 
ibat is neceMary, oven with a copy of the order which tho Magistrate 
hRII reoorded before the iMsue of the proOORR, in order to ensblo him to meet 
thtl CA8C on his appearance in Court. But this is not enough. You wiH 
ft(AO what. certain other 8OOtioDS rcquire in addition. Section 116 SIlYN: 

.. Th. Magistrate may, if h ..... aatloMnt e.G". diapen ..... ith the peHOItlJ 
attendance of any perIOD ca11:cI upoll 10 abo_ C&ll1I8 ,.,hy h. Mould DOt be or ....... 

11.00 110 on. 
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Mr. T. V. Subaliri AJ)'ar: The question now is about the first stage. 
Thert' are subscquent stages. We are now concerned with ~ earlier stagt.'. 

The ll,oDourable Dr. Klan air Muhammad 8hIA: But is there Bny 
~ .  whatever either in equity or in Iltw. for requiring Ilnything \ r ~  
~  whItt iii mentioned in section 107'1 I um trying to ~ the, 
pOI,itiul1 thnt t.here ~ none. I lim trying to show tha.t the C ~~ of Criminal 
1)rooedull1 provides for every possible safeguard in so far as the interest !I 
of the person ngllinst whom the order to show cause is issued are concerned, 
And now if ~  will turn to section 117 it enacts: 
., When 811 ordel' ulldel' hectiOfl 112 haa been read or explained under section 113 

to a person pre..eut .in Court or when allY penon .. ppeara or ill brought before a 
Magist,rate in compliance with, or in eXP(.'\It,ion of, a summons or warrant issued undlli' 
Sl!Ctioll 114, 'the Magilltrate shall proceed to inquire into tlie truth of the information 
upon which action I .. ,,, heen taken &lId to take such further evidence as may appeal' 

C ~R r .  ' 

It will be ~  therefore from n perusnlQf the!lt:' K()ctions thllt und t! l' 
H6ction 107 R Magiatrate BOt .. upon the infonno.tion which h/lll b(,{!ll ll'cc.'ivpd 
I.y him that" cl'rtllin person ~ likely to commit 8 breach of the pcac(', ~  

Kends the KubKtllnct! of thllt infonnlltion to the person concerned and on 
till' '\ppearancc of the person concerned before him, he r CC~  to inquir(' 
into the truth of ~ infonnation which hBS been given to him Ilnd upon 
\\ hi(lh informntion pro(less hll8 bel·n iMsued Ilgl1inst the IlccuKcd. Tht, 
word ' accusoll ' ill renlly ft, misnomer in cuses of this kind. The person 
J>rueeeded ngl.linst hllK the fullest opportunity of showing ~ !lnn testing-
thl! veracity of the information received. He, 8S a. matter of fact, oon, 
under the IIIW, rllquirethe police or whoever is really acting in the matt('r 
to produce fJvidenC(l to proV(' ,mci it will be on the prollecution to prove thllt 
thtlll' is Ilny intention on the part of such person to commit It breach of th,· 
IIt'nel', 1n t.hl' ubsenoo of such cvirhmcc of course no Court will be wllrranted 
t,. rl'quire him to furrush Recurity. 

'fht., Honourllblt.' Sir Henry Moncriefl Smith pointed out to the HOUile 
that even in more serioUil CBses of commission of offence all that is needed 
if! t'ither complll.int or informa.tion and in that connection 1 would invite 
tho uttention of the House to !lection 100 of the Crimina.l Procedure Code. 
Thill it> whnt the ~  says: 
.. Except 611 hll1'einaftel' provided, any Presidency Magistrate, District Magistrate 

01' Sub·divisional Magistrate and auy other Magistrate apecially empowered in thi" 
behalf may take cosnizance of any offence (and heTe I rr/tr to (c) UR it', orr I/ot 
,'(ffl(trntli 1l'itTt (al fllld (b) iti conntetiotl with tile point which ill noU' belort tl" 
HOUle) upon information received from any person other than certain perllOns named 
that such oIfence haft heen oommitted." 

So you will see that the Legislature in section 107 hl\8 r \ ~  
~  the same phraseology with referic"DCe to nction upon informlltion liS 

they Il/wP uilopted in spction 100 in ordinHry proAecut.ions for aD. oRl'nce, 
Whero is there any reason therefore to justify any change of phraseology 
i,l ''I'ction 107 when even as regnrds the commission of offl·nces eXQct.lv 
the Hllme phraseology has been ndopted by the Legislature in section 190 
of the Criminal Prooenure Code; 1 submit tha.t the nervousness which if; 
. ~  in certnin quarters in conncction with the lnngll/l,ge used in 
flection 107 i14 really not justified,. There is another Reetion ill thl' Coil!· 
of Criminnl Prooedure to which in this connection 1 Ask lenve to refer nnl/ 
thnt iF! !lact.ion 204, It says: 
.. If in ~ opinion of a Magistrate taking cognizAnce of an offence there is suffi. 

cient gt'ound for procet\ding and the case aPlf'ars to be one in which according to thE' 
'fourth eolumn of the .8eoond--Bohedule a sammonl aheuld iSllUe in the fir8t instanee he 
8hal1 ilsue hi, summons for the ~  .. nce of the accUsed." 
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Now Honourable Members will see that the procedure laid down in 

this section 204 is practioally identical with the procedure laid down in 
section 107. 80 far as Oo\'emment is concerned they would not mind 
changing the phraseology so that the words in scotion 107 should be the' 
!o\(.me us the words in sect.ion 204. That really d()(!s not touch the substance, 
cut the substance so fur IlR the queHtion is ooncerned is this: 'l'hese throe 
s.!otions rel"}Y stnnd on identicul footing Rnd there is no rell80n whatever 
to introduce in section 107 anything further in subste.noe than whllt iw 
contained either in section 204 or ~ .  109. 

ltao Bahadur 't. BaDpchartar: If t.he Honourable the Law Member 
will accept the words" U in the opinion of the Magistrate' there is suffi· 
cient ground for proceeding ", etc., we hRve no objection to that. 

The Koucrarablt Sir Malcolm JIailey: The exact words will be " ~ 
l\bgiRtrate may, if in his opinion there is sufficient ground for prooeoding," 
dc. The procedure is exactly the BRme 8S in 204. 

Bao Bahadar !'. Jtaapdaariar: Will :'OU kindly mov(, it in thRt wa)'? 
Mr. Deputy PnltcleDt: The question it!: 
.. Renumber cia" .. 11 al 11 (ii) and before lub·claule (ii) as renumbered insHt the 

lollowing IUb·claUle: 
. Ii) That in lub·MCiion (il of section 1m of the said Code alter tb, worda 'The 

lhgilltrate may , the word. ' If in hia opinion thHe are lallcient grounds for proceed· 
ang' Ihall be inserted." 

'The motion WM adopted. 

Mr. E. B. L. ~ .r  Bir, the second amendment to this claullu 
which I have notified to move is thAt the words ' by his wrongful act ' 
I<ha11 bt! inserted after the word 'person.' The relevant portion of the 
prescnt 8(l()tion lUi! ~ stands ill that any person is likely to commit a breaoh 
of the peace, or disturb the public tranguillity, or to do any wrongful act 
that may probably oocasion Q breach of the pea(le, or disturb the public 
tranquillity. As the warda 'to do any wrongful act' doee DOt govern 
tllc fonut'r portion of the clauae, I fear that any person is likely to be 
sUllImoned under section 107 and be bound over for keeping the peace even 
though the likelihood of " disturbaDce of the public tranquillity bc by his 
rightful net. The clause is ambiguous, it is not olear and may make a man 
liable to be bound over, even for his rightful act. I, therefoftl, wish to substi. 
tute ~  only such person be bounel over to kecp the peace for a disturb· 
ance of the public tranquillity whoHe action be wrongful, And should not 
1)1' liable if hie action be rightfuL Sir, sometimeH it JUay happen ~  1\ 
Iwr;;on lJlll)' he fmgllgt'd in doing an net or sllying Homething which Ill' may 
llllW' t\ right to an und Hlly nnd it ill likely that his R ~  and actions miglit 
indirectl)' reHult in or provoke a disturbance of the public tranquillity and tb(' 
MlIgiHtrllte will under the clause lUI it ~  be jUHtifled in bindingovCr 
"uch perllons. I submit tha.t this should not be the csse. The J>,E'rs()Q who 
i'l not justified ancl has not got the right to say what he says or to do what' 
he dOElA. HhoulrI then certainly he bound over but not otherwise. There-
fore, Sir, I put my IUTIf!ndment before the House for its consideration. 

Jlr. Deputy JlrllldeDt: The t.mendment moved is: 
.. That the wordll ' lIy .is wrongful e\t, , llhall be in .. rttdaf.ter the word' perlOll ' 

in fiub'lM)Ction (I) of tlf!Ction 1m:' 
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IIr Bemy IIODcrteft Smith: Sir, 1 lim afraid I have not entirely 
followed the argument of the Honourable Mover of this amendment. He 
seems to have 1\ fear that n person, by a rightful act, an act which he is 
(lntitled to commit, is likely to oause a. breach of the peace or a publio 
(rtAturbanoo. I Mnnot follow that at all, becauso Il breach of the peace or 
II diAturbance of tho public peace is a wrongful act in itself, and there foro 
all that Mr. Agnihotri's Kluenumont would lend to would be, information 
t,) 1\ Magistrat<l.that 11 person by his wrongful act is likely to commit a 
wrongful act. It does not curry us /lny further at all. The wrongful act 
is provicl(>d for in the next few words of the section-a wrongful act which 
will probllbly occa·sion a breach of the peone. Therefore I would suggeflt 
that Mr. Agnihotri's Ilmendment if! not an improvement on the Codf'. 

Mr. Deputy Prel1deD': The quet;ltion is: 
.. That the words 'by his wrongful act ' shRU bf! insert,ed after the word 'penon' 

In sub·section (1) of section 107." 

The motion was negatived. 
Bb.a111aD Smp (East Punjab: Sikh): Sir, the amendment that standA 

.Igainst my name runs a8 follows: 
., In clause 17 inaert the following 8uh-claule (1) and renumber the existing sub· 

daullfl accordingly: . 

'(1) In NectioD 107, sub·section (3), after the worda 'that may occaaion a breach 
of th" peace or diat.llrbs the public tranquillity' the word. ' and there is an immediate 
danger of luch breaCh of the public peace or diBturhance of the public tranquillity' be 
Inserted .... 

Sub·sed.ion (8) of sl'ction 107 relates to a Magistrate who is not em· 
powl'red to take action under sub-section (1 \ and runs thus: 

II When a Magist.rat ... not empowered to prooeed Wider sub·section (1) has l'eaAOn 
to IxolifOve that any person is Iikllly to commit a hreach of the peace or disturb the 
public tranquillity, or to do any wrongful Act that may .probably CC . ~ ~ breach 
of the peACe or disturlJlmce c .. nnot be prevented otherWise than by detammg such 
penon in custody, Illch Magiatrate may, after recording hill reasons, iuue a warrant 
for his al'rt'st (if he is not already in (!Ustody or hefore the Court), and may send him 
!,efqre R Magiltrata empowered to deal with tho case, together with a copy of his 
l'eaSOIiS. " . 

Kr. E. B. L. A.Dihovi: On a point of order, Sir, I think my alUt'llci· 
Il\I>nt No. 2 will precede Hhai Man Singh's amendmont. This amendment 
(', .!lcoms rmb-AClCtion (11), while my amendment r ~ Rub-sec,tioll (3). 

r~ Deputy Prea1deDt: I think, as 11 ~ just been pointed out to me, 
it would be to the convenience of the House if Mr, Agnihotri wert' HlIowed 
t() move his amendment first. 

IIr. E. B. L. AgDlhotri: Sir, my amendment is to the eff€'et that Ilfter 
!;ub·sl'ction (2) of the same section, that if; section 107, the following Rub· 
s,l('tion IIhall be inserted, namely: 

" (2.A) Proceedings under th!s secti?n. shall not be taken ~ a penon for deli-
~ . political ~ or domg poht.lcal propaganda work whIch he be lawfully 

«,lltitled to do." 
Sir when I moved my first ,.mendment fol' the insertion of the words 

• by his wrongful act' the Honourable the Secretary of the Legislatiye 
Department was pleased to say ~  he could not follow me or my argument 
for 'the insertion of those \fonts. He 8ard how.would it be possib,le that 
ft man by committing 1\ rightful rlct could be bound over undersectton 107 
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for disturbing the pUblic tranquillity. 1 may subrnit,Sir, that it often 
huppcns that persons eugaged in pt,I1tical propaganda work or in delivering 
political Npl'cches CTeate excitcnlt'l1t among the people; there is thUR." 
likelihood of disturbance of the pubJie tranquillity in the place; it may be 
!iaid that it is doubtful alKQ as to who will he liable for 8\1ch 11 disturbance. 
R(;lllct.inH'S a Magistratl' hns held that tht> IH'l'Ron ~  of delivering Bpeocbel'l 
or creating sucb, an agitation is liable for it; sometimes, Courte held, that the 
llerSODS who made Buch speeches or delivl'roo Rl1ch lectures simply pro-

~  the disturbance but is not on actu"l wrong-doer a8 could he bound 
over undel' this section. In 6ut'b cOSPS tbe pe!'80n delivering the speccht'(j 
may ~ " right to deliver 8uch spee('ht'A and still be Tn8)' Aoml'timc8 bt· 
L(lllnd ()\·pr. In ordt·r to clear away that wrong imprelHliou 1 proposed my 
r~  amendment. That point would be .,;till Cll'liTer by tht! inst·rtioJl of 
the sub·clause which I now propose. It must he in th(' experil'nce of 
Honourable Members that during the latter part of the year 1921 and the 
early part of 192'J, when there WIiS much politioal excitement in the COUZltry. 
many speakers were hauled up uuder this sl'etion and bound Over to kCt'l' 
the peace. The authoriticR may probably have thought it Hk('ly that 
further R ~ C  and unwarranted agitation might . ~ prople in tIlt' 
diHtricts and thereby (',uuse disturbance of public trunquillity. l wish by 
this amendment to put, a stop t-o such actions on the. part of District 
Magistratt.'S and others. It bas beell pointlld out )~ a short tinlt! ~ 

by the H(IDourablp Mr. Rangacbariar tbat 11 case of the same type occurred 
when the &rl'(!8t of M.r. Muhammad Ali took placo at WaltAir. Apart from 
that, Sir, thf're have been mauy cuses ill olmost all till' provinces in which 
Pf'1'800S engugOO in enlisting vol uutccl'8 , Of' ill realising subscriptions for thl' 
Congress funds, or in dt:livering sreecbt-'8, or exborting or calling upon tIlt" 
pl'Ople to observe tbt' principu .. >s of temperance nnd to boycott liquor 
shops, or doing other tt.'mperance 01 political propaganda work were bound 
m'er. This amendment will put" stop to such practices on the part of tl1l' 
au\boritie8. I Rubmit, tbcrt..{Ol'{·, Sir. that my amendment deserves thl' 
(,(·nsidt.>ration of the HoUlIt'. 8Dd I move that the amcndmt.·llt be madt'o 

Bhal Xu 8lD&h: Sir. I rifll' to IIUpport the amendment put forward 
by my friend. Mr. Agnihotri. COIning from the Punjah I am all the mnrt' 
if] A position to Ray th .. t this section 107 has been much more rather HIl' 
m0!9t abuAed in thcPuDjab in connection with the Akslis than perhaps in 
allY (other province. Hundred'! of them were put ink; jail for refusing ti> 
riiv(' baiJ when action l.a:der scction 107 was taken against them. But ill 
J:oint of fact, not s single breach d the reRce was CAUSed by t.hE'.Ol in thl' 
IIcnRe in wbich the ~  means. AU of them were arreated with B view 
to cn18h or stop a certain movement and for quite ulterior motives. I fail 

to S('t" why !l section which waa meant to punish offenders who 
Teally hroke the publio peace should be used for the ulterior 

objeet of putting down a political or religious movement simply becauill' 8 
~  Local Government h88 taken it into its head to put It down. With 

tbf'St! r('marks, Sir. I support the amendment, • 

1 P .• 

Mr. »epa'Y PrMld.en': The qUflAtion is: 

.. That t he follOwing auh·MCtioll ahall be in."rt.ed after IUb·II!CWOD (Il of aectioll 
10'1 of ,be lAid Code, namely: 

• .. ~A) Pl·oceedir.ga under. Utili MCltion .ball ·:Dot·.be take .. ~  a pertOn for 
delivering politioal ..-hlla or doing pGlitical propaa,lDda which he be lawtllUy 
entitled to do." 
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'fhe AH8flmbly then divided lUi follows: 

Abdulla, MI', S. M. 
.. .o\gnihou·j, Mr. K. B. L. 

\.hmetl, ~ . K. 
Ayyal'. MI'. ''1'. \'. ,Jt" h&giri. 
B ~  Mr. K. n. 
naJPa.i, 10k S. p, 
n&/ll1, MI'. J.N. 
liulaL Singh, Sal·dal'. 
Jatkal', MI'. B. n. R 
LakRhmi Narayan Lal, MI'. 

Abdul Majid, E;heiJth. 
.Ihmed Bllluh, 1\11·. 
Aiyar, MI'. ;\. V. V. 
Akl'll.m Hussllin, Prince A 1\1. M. 
lotlen. Mr. B. C. 
BIU'ua, Mr. D. C. 
Blackett, Sir Bull. 
Bradley.Dirt, Mr. F. n. 
Call ell , MI'. W. H. L. 
Cllldtel'jPI'. ~  .-'. C. 
t.:haudhuri, Mr. J. 
CI·ookKhallk. Sil' Sydney. 
) ~  Mr. R. W. 

Fariduonji, MI'. n. 
Ginwaia. ~. 1'.1'. 

AYES-19, 
M,!,II Singh, 13hai. 
Mllrll, Mr. B. N. 
Nag, Mr. G. C. 
Nand Lal, Dr. 
Nl!Ogr. Mr. K. C. 
Rf!dlh, Mr. M. K. 
8lOgh, Babu B. P. 
Srinivaaa RRO, Mr. P. V. 
V I'nk8tapatiraju. Mr. B. 

N0E8-42. , 
I 
I 

fllll!'S. thA Honourable MI'. C. A. 
Jl\fri; MI'. S. H. K. 
Jamnadas l)warkadas,- MI'. 
Ley. MI'. A. H. 
Mittel'. Mr. K. N. 
Moncrieff Smith, Sir HEillry. 
Muhammad Ismail, Mr. S. 
Mukherjt'l'. MI'. J. N. 
Nahi Halh, MI'. S. M. 
Percival, Mr. P. E. 
Ramayya Pantulu, Mr. J. 
fiamarth, Mr. N. M. 
81\1·vadhikarv. Sir neva ~ . 
Sen, Mr. ~ K. 
Singh, Mr. S. N. 

Hnigh. Mr. P. B. 
tlailey, tht, Honourable Sil' Maloolm. 
Hindley, I4t·. C. Q. M. 
Holm ... Mr. H. E. 

Spenoe, Mr. R. A. 
StAnlY-Oil, Col. Sit' Hdlry. 
TonkjnllOlI, Mr. ll. 
Webb. Sir Moatagu.. 

Uullah, Mr. J. 
Huaaanally, Mr. W. M. 

Willson; Mr. W. S. J. ' 
Yamin Khan, Mr. M. 

~ Illotion WIU; negatived. 
Bbai MaD 8inCh: Sir, tilt.' IUnel1dme:lt that stands in my nalUe runs. 

II F! foUo'WtI: 
.• III L ~ 17 illsert, the following aub-clause (1) and renumber the existing 6ul,· 

daust! . ~ r  

'(1) In section 107, Rub· section (.1), after thl' words 'that may occasion .. breach 
of the peace or disturbs the public tl'allquillity 'the words' and there is an immedlatl' 
dRlIlCer of such breach of the public peace or diaturbanCll of the public tranquillity , 
tih.1I he inserted .... 

Sub·section (3) of sectioll 107 runs thus: 
.. When any Mllgiah'ate not Ilmpowered to proceed under sub·section (1) has reallOlI 

to believe tlJllt any person is likl'ly to commit a brea.eh of the peace or disturb the 
puhlic tranquillity, 01' to do all\, wrongful act that may probably occasion a breach 
of the peACfI or ~ r  the public tranquillit.y, and that IlUch breach of the peace Or' 
rliRtllrhallce cannot he prevented otherWise than hl detaining such person in 'euatody. 
such Magistrate limy, aftcl' recording his rea.sons, Issue 8· warrant for his arrest (if he 
is Hot ~ r L  in custody 01' beIOl'" thl' Court), and may IIIInd him before a MIPogi.trate 
I'mpowel'cd tu deal with the ~  togl'ther with 1\ copy of his rea.solls." • • ThiR Bub-section, aH HonO\lrnble Members may hnveseen, refers to tIw. 
C1\8(, of II Magistratt· who ill not I)mpowered to take action under sub-
lIt'ction (I). He it! not I1mpl)wlJr('d to call upon a man to furnish security; 
ht1 is not empowered to r ~  ARllinst him, But this 8ub-section is, in 
II Rense, more stitt thaD the first ~ . Under sub-section (1) only 
. R notice hnHto bf' isrmElt)· to the person concqned And he is called upon 
to fihow CRuse, but under Rub·section (8) R Magistrate who hIlS not got thl."· 
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power to proceed with the case has got the. power only t.o ntTt,st the person 
and ~ him on to the other Magist"'ttl llllYing power to proceed under 
SUb'8ootlOn (1). Of OOUNe. the framers of the law. lUI it ~ . 18W that 
they had to provide somesafeguaros in this sub· section , Therefore. thev 
have ~  .. t>d the words •• h/lll ~  to bclil!fJC that any person is likely to 
eomuut a breach of the peace or di!>turb the public tranquillity or to do. any 
~  nct that may probably occasion 8 breach of the penol' or disturb 
the public tranquillity. and thnt ,uch brfJ4ch of the pMce ",. tlillturbanolJ 
cannot be prevented oth6f'Willt' than by detaining .1Ich pCI'8eu/, ill cu.tody. 
etc." These two safeguards art'! there. A junior Mngh;trnt,{· may sot' 
that he cannot stop a breach of the peRotl without R"flsting t.ht· r~ R . 
but the breach of the PeRce is to corne say ten days "ftt'rw8rdfl. Wh"t 1 
wrmt is that ,a special provision should be made in liuch a case thRt FI\lch 
Magistrate should not have the authority to lUTest that pt·rson if the' hreach 
of the peace is to come later on and hE.' haH got tim€' llimply to rt·feor 'the 
matter to t.he District. Magistmte or to somt" other Magistnte t'lupowered 
to deal with the casE.'. I want that the junior Magistmte Rhould not hAve 
the "uthority to arrest " man at once Imd Rend him on to the other Magis. 
trate concerned if there is timll to do 110. }Wilily A ~  no action CRn 
be takon uader sub·section (1) alllO if the breach of the PEl8O(> ill not il111ni. 
nent. That being the C8&e, Sir. my poRition bt'Com€'s att'ongm- thRt Iluch 
.fl proviHion mould be defhrltely l"i<1 down in tllia Bub.section (8). 

The motion WAS nep.ve<!. 
:aao BabacllII '1'. BaDpoUriar: Sir, with your pennission I shall rnO\'3 

the amendnwDt which stands in my ~  which is No. 39 on the Agenda. 
It runs aB follow.: 

.. In c1aose 17 .fter t.he word 'substituted' where it· firat occur. inlert the 
tollowiDK : 
, after the word • may' the words • after recording hi. reaaona' ahall be inaerted .. " 

This amendment relates to Illlb'8t>Ction .. of soot;on 107. 
In the first place. Sir, there is a miHtnke in thnt Hub·eln\Jsc which I 

hAve ~r  And "Iso the Government have nverlookt'cl lind which we 
mny be pennitted now to COlToot: 

.. A 1Iagilltrate before whom a pe1'IIOD is IIfITIt. und!!r tbia section may in his discr. 
t ion etc. etc." • 
'That relate!! on)" to sub·claus£' (3). He is not Rent IIndl'r thi" IU'ciion but 
under sub-clause (8). 

Some Honourable ,\(embers; That hilS \)t\en corrected by the Govern· 
nleDt. 

J&ao Baha4l11 '1'. Balllacbarlar: I beg your pardon then, it was Il lllir' vf 
~. 

~  take t.he case of B penlon-one Magistrate thinks he ia likely to 
,iliRturb tho pubuc trllnquill.ity• nnd t.hnt hill detention is C !~ r . H" 
>1!ends bim on to the M'a¢strate having jurisdiction. 'Ml(' latter will ini. 
tiate the proceedings, He will do so. lUI hR8 heen pointeil MIt hy the 
Honour&ble the Law Member this morninR by R ~ ~ summon" con· 
'taining the substance of the infottnRtioJl. etc. r~ t·his MagilltrRtl' be-
fore whom 8 peJ'8Oll is .sent lmder fh:is section ~ lit ~  discretion ~  
Iiluch pe1'8OD in cue.oov.l only Wish to ~ It obbgntory on hIm to 
t'ftOOro hi8 reasoDl for -de*aining the person in custody, 110 that be (the 
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Magistra.te) may pauNe Ilnd think and come to the conclusion that really 
the detention of this person is 1 ~ 1 r  in the interests of public peace. 
As the olause runs now he mn\" cletnin him .. at his discretion." That 
disoretion really contemplates tl;nt he should bring his mind to bear upon 
~ question ~r the mun's detention is necCt-lsnrv or not. If he is to 
bring his judicial mind t,o heor upon the question: why should he not 
record the re880ns which impel him to tnJw the extraordinary course of 
(letaining a man when only an imluiry iN contemplated. He hos to ini-
tiate th!:! inquiry by issuing 6 summons; then to rl'cord evidence /lnd then 
bind him over if he find!; that security i" necdt·d. Therefore this being 
lin extrlWrdinnry litep, that of restraining II person and detaining him in 
custody, it ought to be tnken with care nnll caution, lind thnt is why I 
wnnt to provide thnt, he t;bould record his reasonH therefor. I moY(' the 
amendmt'nt which 8tallds in my mIme, namely: 

.. In clAUse 17 Aftflr the word • substituted' whera it first occur., insert the 
following: • Aft .. r the word • mAY' t,he word, • after recording his reaaons' shall be 
inllN'ted .... 

Mr. B. ToDldDaon: Sir, I venture to suggest to my Honourable £rieJl,l 
that the flmendment which he hn!! moved ill quite unnecessary. Let us 
t,nka the cases which ure govpmed by sub·section (4) of section 107. There 
HTO the CIlS(IS in which u l\lugilltrate not empO\\'('rl'li to take nction under 
ilub-soction (1) ~ procl'pded under Rub'Rection (3). Before thAt Magis-
tratc CAn tnke the nction that he ill allowed to tnk(· under sub·scction (3) 
of detAining the pel'll.,J1 in custody, he must rpcorrl his rl'l\SOnS ill writing 
·-that ia to aay. it has already been decided ~  n Magistrate thnt. it is 
nf'Cesllliry nnd that no otht>r nction will r )~  prevent a breach of tho 
})elloe; nnd this Mngilltrntc hus nlrf'lldy recorded his reallons in writing. 

Bao .ahadur T. :aan,achar1&r: If that is 80, why the discretiOll? 

Mr. B. TonJdnlOD: \Vhy should the Magish'ate before whom this I1Ull 
has to nppear record his r('/ulons again? Let ut> go II littlc further into the 
provisionll of the Code. Unc)(!r section 112 when n Magistrate acting 
under section 107 clf'cmfl it ncct'SRnry to rf'quirt' Hny person to show CAuse 
"hf' must mnk(· un orch'r in writing setting forth tiw substancc of the in-
formation recciv('(l. Then Sir. the action under Rcction 117 immedintelv 
follows, nnd if Honoufllbll' MombprR will refer to sub·section (3) of scction 
117 1.»1 it will stllnd ufter the C ~ has bHtm amended 8S il; prOpOR('rl in 
thi!! Bill, it will he ~  that thiR Mngistrate himself must also record his 
reasons in writing. It menD!;, Sir. thAt one M8gistrat,e nfter another, must 
continually be recording reasons; ,mel I 8ugget>t, Sir, thAt it is quite' un-
necessnry to record reRsons in this intermedillte stage. 

The motion WBS negati\·ed. 

lta1 Sahib Laklhml lfarayan Lal (Bihar Qnd r ~  Nominated Non· 
Offioi'nl): Sir, Mr. AgHrwnln hilI' nuthoriRed me in "Titing to move his 
amendment if you kindly permit me to do tlo. Sir. the amendmcnt that I 
,urn going to move runs liS follows: 

., In' clause 17, l,,,fofl' the WOl'd5 'pending furlher action' insert. the words 'or 
.. nIAI·ge him on hAil '," 

Sir, elBuse (4) of lIf'ction 107 supportll this amendment to 11 great extent. 
It soya that 1\ Mngistrntl1 beforl' whom A person is Rent under sub·section 
(8) may at his discretion detain Ruch pe,son in custody pending furth(lr 
1I.OUon. The wording of thil clause oleArly gives. discretion to the Mahris-
trate to detain the pel'llon in cURtody, nnd therefore it ill dilloretionAry with 
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the Magiatmk' to enlarge him on boil. No doubt as I reud the wordill8t1 
of ohmse (8) f)f f.ll'ction 107 I find some difficulty inRsmueh HI! elllUIIC (3) 
says tbat n Magistrate not ~r  to net under Rub-section (1) 1IhJ.l1l 
is8tle a warrant for the nrrest and detain the persoll arrested in custody wlw: 
he hilS rt'llROn to ~ E  that II brallch of the ~ C  or dillturbllncc' cannot 
be prcv('ntcd otherwise than by 1 ~ such person in custody. But 
ns the w.ording' of dRuse (4) mnkes it olear. thnt th(· matter iN lit th(! dit!· 
oretion of lhe Magistrnte to whom the mlUl hllK bel·n lIent, I think it ~ 

better to have this  nmendment. RO that it milY ill' mil de ~r \  cleur 
that tho Magistrate mBy l·jther enlarge him on "bail or detain him In . ell,,-
tody OR he think8 proper. \Vith these l'mnnrkR I movl' the mnpndm('nt. 

The motion Willi negativod. 

Bal8ah1b x.,Jmhml .ua,an x.l: Sir, the amendment that I am gOlllg 
to move runs 8S follows: 

.. To claua.e 17, add the following' and after the .. id aulHltdion (4). the following 
proviso ahall be inlel1.N, namely: 

• Provided that a procNding under tbi. eection ,ball not be taken when U.ne i,. 
II homi jid,. dillpuu which can be prop<lrly dealt with under ChApter XII of the-
Code .... 

Sir, it is a st·ttled principle of law est8bl.i.ehed by judicial r ~ 
that there shall be no proect'ding under section 107 of the Criminal PM-
cedure Code when there is " bona fide dispute which oould be prop«ly 
. dealt with under Chapter XII of the Code. But the addition of Bub-aoooon 
(9) to K('Ction 145, makes the matter a little ambiguous and the object of 
Illy . ~ i8 ~ re!!'o\"c ~  ambiguity. ~ (9) to lJe9iion U5 
SIlYS: • NothJDg In thl8 scctlon shall be deemed to be In derogatiOn ofthc-
roWel'll of the Magistrate to proceed under section lQ7." Now. if it i .. 
1 r~  to have this pro\'ision in fleCtion ·145, it is also necenary to have-
the provillo lIuggcstt'd by my amendment, because law and medical book" 
Hhould hI' always entirely free from any possible B ~ . With \ ~ 

remarkfl I move this amendment. 

Thc motion was negatived. 

:RIo BIha4111' 't. 2aDpcbarlar: Sir. the amendment which I am movi'lg 
ill No. 42, Rnd TUns all foHowlI: 

.0 After clau. 17 inaert the followlJIg clawa,,:' 

· 17 A. Aftl'r Buh·section (4) of !MIction 107 of the said Cc.de the following lub·aectiou 
t;hall be inserted, namely: 

• (5) In all caaea whert. action is taken ulldel ~ section to prevent a perlOn or 
perlOflll from holding or addreuing mMtiDgll • report lhall forthwith be ~  to ~ 
Reuion8 .ludge who may call for and examme t.he r )r~ of any pr,oceeclmg for tbfl 

~  of satisfying himae1f aa to the correctne... legalaty or proprIety of the 18111. 
a1l1. pan luch orden al be thinks fit .... 
· Sir. I did not speak on ameftdment No. 88 (ii). where my r ~ 

friend. Mr. Agnihotri. tried to prevent the application of scction 107 JGr 
delivering political speeches. I did not do 80 becaUl!e thert· may be OCC'l' 
Riolla when action under section 107 may be nl:!ccuary to be· taken in tho 
interests of p1ihoo peace; bccause the wording of the 8tJction is .. d?sny 
wmngful Bct which may ~ oocuion a breach of the ~  ordil!turt, 
the public trnnqnillity ". that wl'Ongful act l1lay include aD Inflammatory 
IIPt'CCh-it ma,. be a political speech-whore people are aIJked actually to-
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rise in anns. It it; a politicnl t;pccch aU ,the same alid therefore to prevent 
the application of ~ .  107 altogether to such cases was not CODllldcMd 
by me right. But at thtl SHme time, Sir, you would have noticed IItrong 
feeling in the country ugainyt the abUl:lc of section 107 during the f/\llt 
t.o yaurs with refl'rence 1<) the holding of meetings and the addressing of 
meetings by individutAls. There are cases where even committee meeti.lfrJ 
have btlen prohibited; then' artl cabes w hero persons who preached agai'l8t 
drink have r ~  against under section 107 merely because some 
man, some toddy shop contractor complained that by a speech agai'lst 
drink a breach of the peace way likely to be committed; most likely thfl 
<..'Ontractor and his mell are those who break the peace. A man comet! and 
preaches to the people" Do not drink." 'l'here are of course some who go 
beyond lUere preaching IUld resort to acts of violence and restrain people 
from going to the toddy shop-I can understand that. Still oven in 
cases o( mere preaehing many meetings have been prohibited under thl.s 
section. How? It is alw8)'s difficult to apply section 107. We have to 
trust to the good scnse of the Magistrates in applying this section WhlJJl 
they r ~ nlcetings or prohibit people from addressing meetings. How 
.are you to know beforehand that a speech which is going to be delive.:ond. 
is R ~  action should be taken under this section? The speech is 
still ulluttered and.is not a written or printed speech which is availBble to 
the Magiatmte which he can read beforehand; these are words unuttered 
\vhich lu, tries to prevent by taking action under that section. That action 
·oontemplstes CRses of persons perhaps who by their previous speechos 01· 
by their previous conduct have indicated what they are going to say, and 
if 1;1), there ms\, be cQses\\'here they would ~ been convicted for such 
speeches if they had really made inflammatory ~  and other section.; 
nre also available for preventing such people from speaking like th'lt. 
Thoso are hArdly ca.ses where sect.ion 107 can be safely used-I would only 
put it at tbat--cMl be !Iafdy or soundly used. But it has been largely u., .... u, 
it has been used like t,his in all the provinct.\s, not in one pl'Ovince, but in 
~) r  province; after the abolition of the repressive laws they have fOlHd. 
repressive ltlW8 in theRe two sections, 107 and 144. An ingeniolls le.;ul 
eloment in th(l GovenmH'nt of India snd in the Local Governments ita., 
found 8 remedy for the repeal of the repressive laws; repressive law8 W(,lIt 
with one hand snd up ~  these two sections ready in their other hsnd. 
sections 107 snd 144, handv. ~r  efficient. I wonder whv they took ,LIl 
the trouble of pasRing the ~  Aot and the Criminal Law Ainendment 
Act and incurred all thill unrest and odium and created tbil!l ~r 

tion movement and the Satyagraha movement and the paRsi\'e resistanm) 
movement by enaoting these laws when 107 Bnd 144 were so handy ull thellf' 
.""ar!!. 'l'he'y forgot nil IIbout it until some ingenious lawyer ndvised 
them saying .. Here Rre two handy l!Iections, two ~ tnkQ hold 
(If them und reflort to r ~ in .this way, " snd curiously enough circum. 
!!tances lent themsel\'es to thell' very free usc of these section!!. If reall\' 
the matter had gone to Court, I am sur(l in many CRses the High Courts 
would have set right. the use of thelle sections. But these llon-co-opBralor'l 
uo not believe iD Ilnything; they do not believe in Courts; they do not 
"Sclieve o\1en in tbe High Court, in which I have strong faith, and they 
would not go to the High Courts and therefore Magistrates were encourage:i 
to UBe these sections in Illl l'IOrts of ways. 'l'herefore, Sir, I providt' Ull 
automatic corrective. ThE'rE' 'U'El Magistrates and Magistrates. I ltll,m· 
-of " easc where " Magistrate who was going on horse-back saw a b')\· 
llpitting on the floor and tlumght that he 'pat at him when he w. on hONl; 
baok. The Magistrate then Bnd there on the spot r ~  him for insult and 
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whipped him. WeU. Sir, he was 16 person aggrieved; he was the ollm 
plainant; he \VIAS the Magistrato, lAnd he tried him on the spot, and mOst 
tdfectively he did it. Thert· are Magilltratos of courllt' ",-ho conceive ·Lhai; 
it is within their power to do all these things ill certaintrllcts where dUl 
these It 'gal or judicial idew; have Dot penneatL'<i and lawyers have nut 
invaded. Of course, theSe thingsllu doubt do occur, and therefore, Sir 
tbel\! must be a corrective, tht·rt. must be an automatic corrective,' to 
th(" misapplioation ·of this section. After all, the remedy that I nave 
provided is one which already exists in the law in certain Cas88. I ho',·"} 
chOSt'n a revising authority, Qnsutbority which is reoognised by the Codl' 
Honourable Members will tlt'e in thcsatUe Ohaptt·r that when security is 
demanded for more tban u yt.ar and if thl' person does not comply with 
the demand. such procetldingA hl!.ve to go to the SesKions Judge for C .~  

tinnation. l'he order is liable to be revised 8nd St't aside by the \~ 

J wIgt" Will 1;0n1(> ~  hf'.rl' remind Ill .. of thllt section? (.4 l' oice : 
. Ht'ction 123.') Thank ~ . Wdl. 1M Honourllbl{· ~ will see, this 
section rew thus : ~. If any pel'l101l ordered to giv('Iet'urity under secti'JIl 
106 or section 118 dOllS DOt give Buch "courity on or before the date un 
which the period for which such securit.)· ill to be given, commences, ~ 

sh811. t!xcept in the clbie next hereinafter mentioned, btl committ-ed to 
prison. OJ', if he is alrt·ady in prison, be detained in prison until such perio.: 
(>xpiJ'e6 or until within such period he giVtlii the r ~  to the Court or 
MagiHtrattl who made tLae order requiring it. Whim such person has been 
ordered by H Magistrate to give security for a.perioci uceuding one year, 
such Magifltratto sbaIJ, if such person doc'S llot givt' suoh security lUI ~  

said, issue a warmnt directing hiJn to bt' detained ill prison pending til" 
oro('l"I> of the Sessions Judge. or, if such Ma¢strate is a Presidency MagiS-
trate, pl'Dding the orders of the High Court; and the proceedmga Bhall I.f' 
laid, 86 soon 86 conveniently may be, before Mucb Court." ,. Such Court," 
that is the Sessions Court ... after examining such proceedings aDd requiriLl,.r 
from the Magistratflsny further infonnation or tlVidenct! which it thinktl 
neCt-'88Ul'Y, may pass such order on the case 88 it thinb fit J  J  : So that 
the .~  Judge whom I have choeen as the revilling authority is tbe 
authority recognised all't!ady 8S Q proper authority to revise such r ~. 

ings. I only say that whero ootion ill taken under thiM section to prevent 
the holding of meetings or of addressing meetings, then it should ~ 

forthwith reported to the Sessions Judge. He on examining the recotdiL 
will have to satisfy himself 86 to the legality, propriety or correctness of 
8ueh n'port and he can pusIiI8uch order 88 bo thinks fit. Therefore tha 
remooy I have chOf:K'n iF! purely a corrective one. SC88ions Judges '\co! 
truAted both by the <Yovemment and t1w pcoplp in lllollteases, &0.1 

~r r  t1tey can he gafety relied u\Jon to do the corrl'ctive in cases !~  

they urI' grossly abUllCd. Therefore, Sir, I have Muggellted Diy amend-
ment which, I hopt" will OOlDmond itM('lf to the (f()vemment for thei,.. 
good Mme, bccaulW t1wy mURt lu.o I!C{l that their Magistrates do lIL1t 
miHbdlfive. After all, who Ruffen? No doubt, the individual suRers tor 
the' time boing, but by Much action l'eallv the reputation of the Govel"l-
mel1t f:luffcrs. I mean tho people think, ·when Magistrate!.! take ~  
hBsty nction, that the Government do not S&t them right wi;h the l'eIIuit 
that the Govcrntnl'tlt heeomes UD})()llUlar and. it ILdds to the irritation 
among the people. After all, where is the hanu in Eootl'UBting this .remedy 
in the hands of the Sessions JUdge? 111 .It.., 80Asion.-JuclRegbing to ~  
rf18CUf! of the sedition mongf}rl' CerttWlly Qot. ; Therefore, there will 
he rcally no d\mger whatever in providing thit.. romedy. On the ~  
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haud, abuse an.d misusl1 ~  . ) ~  will be stopped. The very 
fact that there 11:1 a ~ rr  10 the .SCSSIODB Judge .willm.ake the Magis-
r ~ ~  P'lUS() and htlsltutc ~  1~ only take action which they should 

legitimately take. That fact Itself wIll act 88 a deterrent against halH 
~ ~  on. ~  part of Magistrates. ~r~ r  looked at from any ~ 

or View, It IS [\ necessury amendment; It IS 0. whole80me amendment and 
I hope the Government will ace their way to acoept it. 

The Asscmbly then adjourned for Lunch till Half Past Two of the Clock 

'rhe AHsembly re-us8embled after Lunch at Half Past '1'wo of the Clock. 
Mr. Deputy President wnll in the Chair. • 

Mr. I. Ohaudhurt (Chittagong and Rajshahi Divisions: Non-Muham-
madan Rural): Sir, it will be convenient if I draw the Honourable Mem-
bers' attention to the Grenves' Committee's Report in this connection. 
My idea is that, instend of Itmending the sections piecemeal, we should 
adopt the recommendations of that. Committee. They took evidence, they 
oonsultt.·d all the magilltrates, the sessions judges, the divisional commis-
sioners, public bodies IUld lawyers. Of course, the magistrates were-
reluotant to purt with their power hut the sessions judges approved of it 
and the diviHionnl commiHRionl'1'S ulso were in fllvour of it. I am not 
going to read the flummury of evidence but I am only going to read the 
r~ R  of the Hl'CliVt'8' Committee in this behalf. They say: 

.. Aft·tll· cOllliderulg the lwidellcr., WI!' recommend that tbe powerll of tbe district 
officer and tlJOtie wldel' him ulld .. r the preventive sections shall be modified in the 
fo1'lowing manllM : 

Fintly, in ordiuary case8 uuder sections 107, 108, 109, and 110, when the district 
officer r8quirea a perllOli to show call1l(,, the proceedings IIhall be sent for trial befor& 
II judicial officer, lIut ill C&lll'8 of emergency which &riee under tbeae sections and when 
immediatf! action is lIecesllary, it shall be c-pen to the district ofticer and those 
empuwflr@d to act under these sections, but, where they make such· orders, they shall 
!llate their reallOna ill writiDg and an appeal lIIaiost the order shall lie to tbe District 
and Sesllionll Judge. The Committee agree that all casel under ltlCtion 110 should-
be tried locally all at present and opportunity for obtaiuing legal assistance should 
he freely given." 

I would leave the drAfting to the Legislative Department, and I think 
we might accept the Oreave8' Committee'", recommendations us a preli-
minury to the Hepnrlltion of jl.Ulicinl ,nnd executive flIDctionr;. It nt'od not 
w[tit till tlw scheme iM givE'n dfect to. As Q preliminary, it lUll)' be 000-
venient if we introduce II C}II\l8t·, "fter 1 ~  110. in which provision is. 
made that ordinarily in all such caRes where a person has been called upon 
to show OIl\UU' tmder l'ither sl'ction 107, 108, or 109, 110, he l1lay apply to 
t.he District nnd SeRRions .1 uclge that the mlltter should be heard by him. 
In !luch crlwer;. tht' Distriot MRgistrate is to send the records to him Gnd 
the matter UlIIY be ju<iicilllly inquired into by the District and SessionH. 
Judg<'. There ~ ~  rt'/\ROn ~ Wl: ah,ould not entrust ~~ District and 
8"HsionR .Junf,rE's With l)owerA to 10qUlre 10 these lllQ.tters. Ihnt would not. 
inoreosc hi!! work very much hllCl.n!le these CBses are not y(".ry ~ ) ~ . 
Thf'J come onCll in /I. wny. Now. that would not create any mischief ~ .~  

~  the Committee recommends thQ.t. in emergency cases the dlstrlct 
Msgietrate may pnRS orders. But when he has passed an order,. we may 
give thll party the right of ~ 1 or thE!. record and ~  prooeedlD8s J?8Y 
bt' sont. 8S Mr. RBngltchn1'iAr recommends, to .the DIstrict Bnd SeSSIons: 
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.J udge, and be may 1(lOk into the reoordll Rnd }lIlS"; such ordortl I\H lw thinlcs 
fit. Now, that ia with r ~r  to mofussil towns. We> know thllt in tbe 
preaidesmy towns the presidency magistrates In,,)" Rct in the saln(· UlAnOf't'. 
TMre also. when he has called upon nny person to show CAmn-. Ul(> pl."-
-HOn may apply to the High Court that the mnthlr lORy be: heard by thllt 
'court Ilnd the court may PIlBS such r ~ R II"; it mAY think fit. So, mv 
·suggestion is that, iIlltead of amtmding ~ scotiom piecemeal, II .. ~
gested by Mr. Rangacharillr. we should insmi ," cllluse RC .~r ] HI (,r 10 
some Rppropriate place in this chapter to provide that. wlnm' 1\ »eI'Hon bUN 
been called upon to show oause. he lUay apply to the District nnd ~  
J udgo that the matter lIlll)" .. judicially inquired into by him and ~ 
it will be for the Magistrate to KCnd up thll rtlC()rdli "nd th(· .J udg(' mny 
look jnto the matter. Of course, 1 Am not putting this forw"rd ns II fin,;1 
amendment but I suggest that Mr. n,mgllChnriar's lUuendmcnt HIA)" then 
be altered lUI foUows: 

.. (5) In an CU8I where a perlOll b .. ~ rtllJ.uirod t.o show cause QlldeJ· C~  
107. 1M. 109 or 110. he may, outaide any Presidency tuwu, apply t.o ~  Di.trict aad 
8_ionR Judge. and. in " Presidency town, to tbll High Court that the lDaUer IDa)" 
be heard by the Beuiona .Judge or th. High Court, .. the 0 ... may be. and such Com 
may then HDd for th. recordl and. after livial him a hearillJ. fJMII auch orden all 
the Court think, fit." 

Mr. Depa'J PreIldeD': Are you moviug thil' R~ an Ilmendrnent ~  
·clause 171 

Kr. I. OhallcUum: I suggest it 88 8 general proviKioll to go afwr 1h). 
'Of course. I leave it to the Honourablo the Horne MembN" Rnd th,' 
Honourable Sir Henry Monorieff Smith to DUlko Rny verbal "Iterations 
they like Rnd to prepare 11 proper draft. '1'his ill not my C!WD sIIggu8tion 
but it has been recommended bv the Grenves' Committ<1c and I think 
that Lhe whole House will RCcept ·it. 

'!'he Boucrarab1e SIr JIalcolm Baile,: I r(!cognisc that the pro}>o301 
put forward by Mr. Rangachariar is in much 16811 extremo R form than that 
tabled by Mr. Agnihotri, andwbich the HOllS(l docid(lci not to diHclIs8. 
Tbere are unfortunately certain topiCft which Rcem to gin' Mr. Agnihotri n 
-crisis of nerve8; when he realizes thllt the lnw givos 11 oort"in nrnount (If 
power to 8 police officer he hos 8 shock; \fhen he is t<IM thut it ill nflC088Ilr,\' 
to give preventive powers to a. Magistrate the ahock ill ronewed Ilnd his OOn-
tinual efforts in this Assembly have been to reduco entirely, if not t.o 
remove, the powers given to poliee officerll Rnd to Magi8trntcs. He would 
nullify, if he could. the power to protect society which ill vested In theHe 
R.uthorities. yet lIuch n po\'\'er iR fln ('lIl'entiRI adjnnct ~  good Rnel pcmcenbh· 
IIdministrlltion. But to ~ A  ~  to Mr. HnngBClhnriKr'" nl1Wnll· 

1l1(,nt; we have here R propotlRl to reduco in R somowhAt mild"r form th{' 
·operation of section 107. and I wouM RRk tho HoIUIl'! to consici(lr tho gt'mmd. 
on which it hl'lll hecn put forwRrd by tho Mov(!r. Ht'I oommonceci with " 
. ·g.ral Ilttn.ck (repeating to BOrne extent what he had "lrElAdy sRid in 

~  on nn cnrHer nmenclment). on the wily io which wo hnvo during 
the lllst two yenrtl utiliRed t.be prflvcntive Iroctions. 107 and 144 "like haTe 
been, he 86yS. widely URCd Rnd widely misappliC>.(l. Nay. he .porrnitt(1(l 
himself to RUggest thnt we. being at one HtRgO unwilling to UStI Rtriotly r£'· 
presAive law8, and at R later stllge being obliged to canool them. W(l. Ilt 
the suggestion of some ingenil)1I8 Jegal mind. decided to aub.titutle tho uae 
-of theRe pte"fentive sections. ~ . is the first occllsion on whioh I hRVIl 
bad to complain that ~. RangaobRriftr hRII netrnyed " Illek of thAt due 
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modesty which is one of the r r ~  of 8 great mind. For what do 
I find on looking up the debates on the Rtlpressive Laws discussion? Who 
was it that urged us to use the or.slinary law? Who told us that the orm-
'nary law, if it r~ applied consistently, WIlS sufficient for all our purposes? 
Who told us specific/llly that 144 had always been on the Statute Book 
and that we ought to use it? Why, Mr. Rangachariar and no one else. 
If we have used those laws, we need now no excuse; for we have con-
sistently been advised since the ~ .. enr 1011 onwnrds (when the amendment 
of the Seditious Meetings Act Ulime under discussion) and the _process ter-
UtlDated with the renewed adviee given us by Mr. Itangnchariar when we 
discussed the CMe of our Repressive Laws generally last year. But have 
we misl\pplied them? Well, those against whom they were applied had. 
their own ordinary remedy in the courts and in how many cases did they 
S:leek that remedy? Mr. Rangachariar says the class of men against whom 
we have applied these laws would not seek their r{>medy in thc courts; 
they have no belief in a High Court. Equally, if we apply these laws 
again. that class of men would again refUEle to utilise the agency of our 
appellate courts, and would fail to receive thc benefits of the amendment 
which Mr. Rangachnriar has put forward. But that is by the way; and 
is not really the substance of my argument· against Mr. Rangachariar. 

Rao Bahadur T. :aangach&rlar: l\l.ine is automatic. 
The Honourable Sir Jlalcolm Halley: He proposes' under this Election 

that in all CAses where action is tnken to prevent persons from holding or 
1trldrl'ssing meetings (whatever t.hat mellns; I do not ~ .  now with drafting), 
It report sbl\ll go forthwith to the Sessions Judge ,,,ho shall thereupon. 
lifter examining the records. pass orders as he thinks fit in regarel to the 
eoncctness, the legality or proprif'ty of the decillion. He tells us thllt the 
HeHsions Judge is ulready recognised in the law as a proper revisionary 
HlJthority in regard to these sections, and quotes the provisions of sec-
tion 123, sub-section (2) Well, that doefl not certainly apply to section 
107, for under s('ction 107, the period of an order is limited to twelve months; 
while under section 123 only orders referring to It period in excess of one 
yt:'ar go to the Sessions Judge. Therefore, the Sessions Judge is not 
recogniRf'd AS It revisionary authority under section 107. What Mr. Ran-
gachRrinr seeks to no in effect is to make 8 revisionary Quthorityof a neW 
i,'pe. Hithert,o revisionsl orders have been passed by a IDgh Court. He 
would have now revisional orders proper passed by a Sessions Judge. What 
is the necessity for this? 

:aao Bahadur T. Rugachular: Under sections 486 and 487 the 
SessioDs Judge passes revisional orders. 

The Honourable Sir Malcolm Halley: He recommends to the IDgh 
Court. He does not pass final orders himself; he reports to the High 
Ccurt for this purpose. 

Dr. :Rand Lal: Section 435 (,,'hich says) .. The Sessions Judge may. 
E'tc." 

• Bao B&hadur T. It.aDlacharl&r: Seotion 485 is comprehensive. 

Sir DevaPruad Sarvadh1kary: That is an alternative. 
wae Eonourabt. Sir Malcolm Kalley: If the Honourable Member will 

l'cad lectioDS 485 and 488 J:J,l will see t-hllt they do not bear out what he . . 
80ya. 

o 
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BaoB&ba4l1l 'to BaDaacharlar: I saId he has revisionsl authority in 
cOTtain cases. He can order retrial, he can order further inquiry, and 
hfo can call for the records 'under section 485. Therefore he exerctsespo"'ers 
of revision. 

'the HODouable Sir JIalco1m Halley: But what Mr. R r ~ 
Foposes now is that the Sessions Judge chould have power to PMS such 
~ r  as he thinks fit regarding the propriety of the sentence. That is a 

c!ifferent mattet'. As I say, he proroses in effect, at all events with regard 
to the preventive seotio/lS, and in them only in regard to a certain restricted 
class of case, to create a new revisionary authority. I maintain that no 
such orders are required. The pO'Bons ,.ffectoo by these orders, if they 
blve cause of complaint, have the ordinary procedure of the law open to 
them. He ryes no special reasons why the special interference of the Ses· 
sions Judge IS required in this behalf in this particular cia. of case. He saya, 
'. I do not wish the Sessions Judge called in everywhere to pass revisional 
ol'ders in regard to the preventive sections. I only wish him to be called in 
iI, regard to meetings." Where do meetings differ froln other classes of 
IK'tion to such an extent that it is necessary to create this special fonn 
of re'riaion? What again does he mean by • meetings'? Mr. Agnihotri 
tried to get the Assembly to agree to exclude altogether from the preventive 
sections, action taken against persons .. delivering political speecbel'\ or 
doing politioal propaganda work." If we, had $l'gUed the ~  (which 
we found it UDDOOe8f1Qry to do) he would have found an inl!uperable 
difJiculty in defining political si'ceches or politioal·· propaga.nda work. 
Mr. Rangachariar, doubtless recognizing tbis difficulty has contented him-
,elf with the expression .. holding or addressing meetings." But, 8S I 
sa}, what are meetings? We know the term assembly, and we haye a 
riefinition of lawful 888embly. But. meetings are not as he would seem 
t() suggetlt confined to poUtical meetings; they may be of any other kind. 
They may be for the purpose of organising riot or for the purpose of 
promoting violence of any 01888. If they fall into this category, would it be 
m.cessary on that account to adopt a apecial revisionary procedure? The 
sc.ope of his ~  goes infinitely further than he himself, I think, 
l'f'('ogniset!. I maintain, that in regard to these preventive sections, and 
porticularlv in regard to section 107 it IS quite unnecessary to invent or 
adopt a ne'w form of procedure, eapecially v!hen, in doing eo, you are obliged, 
owing to the difficulty of definition or drafting. whatever it may be, to 
~r  to your new modificat.ion of the law 'Ul infinitely wider scope than any 
prudent or reasonable man would care to contempla.te . • Dr •• and LII: I way point out to ~  Honourable House that the 
character of amendment No. 42 is not universa.l. It is of a. very limited 
nature. It simply says, .. In 0.11 C8ses where action is taken under this 
s('ction (that is, flection 107), to prevent a person or persons from holding 
or addressing meetings." The r~ .  embodied in this amend· 
ment is that only in all oases of this nature a report forthwith shall be 
submitted to the SCflsions Judge, Bnd then when we come to the latter 
part of this amendment it lIays he may call for and examine. It rests gn 
the discretion of the SessiOllA Judge that on thereoeipt of that report he 
mftv J!O into it apd if he finds that som(' BOn of illegality has crept in or 
&orne ilTeElularlty h88 been committed, then he may tuke Action. Not in 
all case. but oily when he finds that the order is wrong, the _proceedings 
are 1 ~  irregular and improper and then ~  m.ay take. ~  IUld Aet 
thflt order aside Of' may refuse to aet that order slude. ThlS IS the recOln-
menda.tion which bu been made through the medium of this amendmentt. 
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The grounds, on which this amendment has been moved, to my mind, 
seem to be aoceptable :-that there is in some parts of this country a great. 
complaint that law is twisted, that some Magistrates are pliable, that they 
Ve not independent, and ihat they use this section 107 in place of repressive 
laws and rules whioh are not obtaining in tha.t part of the country. That 
i" the complaint. In order to meet that complaint it will be very wise to 
allow this amendment. Now, the grounds which have been Bet forth in 
answer to this recommendation Ilre, that if we allow this amendment to be 
possed, then it amounts to this that the law of revision which is already 
t'tnbodied in the Criminal Procedure Code under sections 435, 436, 437, 438 
and 48H will, to all intents and purposes, be nugatory, ihat it will be a new 
departure and, therefore, it is not proper that this amendment should be 
acoepted. This is one of tilE' grounds which has been set forth by the 
Honourable the Home Member. The other is, in how many cases this 
has been done. The third ground which has been advanced is this, that 
this law will practically deprive the r ~  of that very wise preven-
tive power with which they have been equipped. 

ThE-se grounds can be met. So ff\r as the first ground goes, I may 
submit thnt the law of revision will not be interfered with at all, because' 
this amendment dea.ls with a special sort of cases. We have got specia.J 
acts, special laws. Therefore, this amendment refers to a peouliar kin& 
of orders whioh will be pRSsed. It will not cover all the orders passed by 
the District Magistrate or any first class Magistrate, but specinl case!:' 
relating to meetings and relating to the speeches made in those meetings, 
Rnd not in ordinary CRses. So, the fear of the Honourable the Home 
Member seems to be very exaggerated; 1 may submit, with due deference-
t.:: his Wfly of thinking. I mlly point out tQ the Honourable the Homo 
l\Jember that any order pllssed under section 107, Criminal Procedure 
Code', is not appeulable, I think l\c will acoede to that oontentiQll. It is 
revisable, and who revises? The Distriot Magistrate. An appliriation for 
revision is lodged in the Court of the District Magistrate and he reviscf;. 
If II. District MlI.gistrate himself passed the order, then the application for 
re"ision will be instituted in the High Court, There is no other provision 
which may confront me with the view that I a.m wrong. If the ~  
Judge finds that the order, under debate now, is altogether illegal-suppose 
section 107 is not applioable. Suppose II. 8peech is made and that speech 
is innooont, and a constitutional one. Every man may ~ of this opinion 
that there is nothing wrong in it, but, by an oversight or by a mistnlw, 
the spenker has been hauled up and he has beenca.lled upon to show 
CBUSC.-B very respeotable man, one of the orators of this country. That 
ordor is illegal. Does the Honourable the Home Ml:mber seriously mean 
that there should be no remedy for it, thHt he should undergo the whole ' 
ordeal, he should try to engRge a counsel, or he may not engnge a counRel, 
he may soo what will be done or what orders will be passed under section 
112 or under section 114 or under section 118 of the Crimina.l Procedure 
Code. Should be wait? Should he wait for three months, for two 
months, or even for oM month? Why should he? If the order is illegal 
~  facie, on the !aoe of it, wliy should a,n innocent man be a8ked· to 

nppear before a Ma.gtstrate? The Honourable Mr. Ranga.chariar's amend-
ment meets all these emergent and urgtmt oasas and I compliment him 
on putting forward tliis amendment. 

I quite soe that there is 8 little flaw in the motion, but, the Honourable 
the Home ~r could not :ee it Oll acoount of the pressure 

81'.11. of work. Perhaps another Member of the Government may 
• i 
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fDr. Naud Lal.] . 
think of it. If this amendment would have been placed under that elaes 
of amendments which relates to section 108, then there would have been 
greater propriety in it. This criticism could be launched. However, that 
r ~  could be answered in 0. simple way. 'Jhat is thia. Since 19~. 
either in the former I)r the latter part of that year, this section 107 W88 
r ~  applied. therefore, the Honourable Mr. Rangachariar, the author 
()f thls amendJllent, has thought it proper to put this amendment under 
that ,'ery section. That is the answer which will be given to that; criticism. 
With these submissions, I appeal to the Government Benohee that. they 
",ill btl advised if they ~ 1  accept this amendment: There is a great 
grievance in the country. That grievance will be set at naught. They 
shall have to admit, saying .. Look at the fairness of the Government. 
They have incorporated a special provision for cases where there is Rny 
non·co·operator who is not willing to come to the Court. to make an applioa. 
tion under section 485 or under 8ection 489. Look at the kindness of the 
('ovemment. They have incorporated a special provision to see that no 
injustice may be done to R ~  because the object of the law is that 
justice should be done." If any injured man or if any man against 
whom a written order is made does not volunteer himself to come to the 
Court. whether rightly or wl'ongly, aooording to his way of thinking. here 
t·: the Government quite prepared to see that justice may be meted out 
tI,. him, and with that view alone this specinl provision hlUl been r r ~  

t') help those men who do not. come to the Court to defend themselves. 
'rhe Government .uo motu. and on its own acoord, i& always very anxious to 
see that none of the subjects of HiB M3jcsty may be subjected to an order 
which is illegal. With that view this special provision may be incorporated 
and the Government 1\;1l be thanked for it and therefore I repent my 
submission that this amendment, which commends itself, may be aceeptad 
unanimoll8ly . 

• 
Kr. P. Z. Percival (Bombay; Nominated Official): Sir. I do not propoAe 

t) discuss the Honourable Mr. Ubngachariar's observations about non·co· 
1)perntors; except one remark whiob he made. and which, I am ratbe, sur· 
prised to find, WBtl repeated by my Honourable friend. Dr. Nand Lal. 'rhe 
str,tement was that, if the ~r r  had applied to the High Court, 
th. High Court would have set th'l ~r right. That is to Bay, the 111\\' ill 
ali right. but, simply because the non·co.operators will not apply to the 
High Court. it is necetlRary for tiS to mnke 11 special provision, in order 
that they may be saved from aoting under the ordinary provisions of the 
Inw. That is Il rather pecuHar proposition to adopt. that VI'e should change 
i.'ur Jaw because certain people are not willing to abide by that law .. 

Dr. _ud La1; Decause our object is to see that justice is done. 
Mr. P ••• Percival: That is a very strange proposition that the law 

should be altered for the benefit of people who are not willing to applv 
t(J the High Court. Then there is the other question. and t.bat is whether 
tbe appenl or revision should be to the SesBions Judge or to the District 
MnWstrate. It hna always been the cale up to no"", that the revision lies 
t .. , ~  Dismct. Magistrater ~ to the Session. Judge. By referring the(;p 
particular C8sel to the Ses810ns Judge we shall hA.ve two co.ordinato 
authorities dealing. with the same subject. Seation 125 runS! 
.. The Chief Presidency Magiltrateor Di.trict. Kaciet.rate may at any time for 

auJlcient reaeon. fA) be recorded in writinl cancel any bond far keepbas the peace or 
for 1004 behaYioar" ,  ' 

and So on; 
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and it has been ruled by the High Courts, and especially the Madras High 
Court, that the Distriot Magistrate can canoel any order for keeping the 
peeoe. So that it i, the District Magistrate who deals with the matter, not 
tPe Sessions Judge. As under section 125, so also .... 

" 
Dr •• and t.l: Supposing the District Magistrate has passed an order 

under section 107, then what is the remedy? 

Mr. P. ·K. Percival: Then the man can go to the High Court. I think 
the Honourable Member himself said that. An application for revision 
can be made to the High Court. If anybody is dissatisfied with the order 
of the District Magistrate, why not apply to the High Court. So that 
the position is that there is a regular procedure laid down in the Criminal 
Procedure Code, by whioh the case goes to the Distriot Magistrate first, and 
from the District Magistrate to the High Court. The Sessions Judge is. 
not brought in in these matters .of taking security for breach of the peace. 
The suggestion is that one particular set of cases, namely, ~r  
persons from holding or addressing meetings, the case should go to the 
Sl'ssions Judge, and that in other cases it should go to the Distriot Magis-
trate. I submit that this is not 0. satisfactory ~ of legislating in con-
nection with this subjtt<'i There is ~ other remark that I wish to make, 
namely, that I suggest \\lth due deference that the drafting is not very satis-
faetory. It says .• in nll cnses where action is taken under this section to. 
preyent a person from holding a meeting ". Now the action is taken to 
pro'vent 1\ breBoh of the peace; it is not taken to prevent II. person from 
I1ttending the meeting. So I suggest in any case that the dra.fting is not 
entirely satisfactory. I thank the Honourable Mr. Rungachariar /iQr milk· 
ing friendly remarks about Sessions Judges. I hope he will also adopt 
tho same attitude when he is considering the question of the powers of 

~  Judges in other Pllrts of the Code. In this particular CRse, the 
matter is one which goes to the District Magistrate and not to the Sessions. 
Judge; and I suggest that there is no reason why the· general law 
on the subject should be chnnged, !lnd why anyone who is not 
slltisfh'd should not go to the District Magistrate under section 
12;;, or, if the order is passed by the District Magistrate, why he should 
not go to the High Court for revision. The Honourable Member said 
that the Sessions Judge is already a revisional Iluthority. Under section 
435 he is a revisioMl authority to the extent that he can call for the papers 
and refer the matter to the High Court. But the Honourable Member 
wishes to make him Il revisionai authority to deal with the matter ,him-
self. So that, from thIS point of view also, I suggest that no change 
should be made, but that the ordinary procedure should be followed, 
namely, aPJ.>lication to the District Magistrate and revision to the IDgh 
Court. 

Mr. B. S. Kamat (Bombay Centrll) Division: Non.Muhammadan 
UUTal): Not being very familiar with the Criminal Procedure Code, either 
or 1\ criminal or 6S a criminal lawyer, it is with some diffidence thflt I 
venture to speak on this subject, and if I venture at all to do 80 I sptlak purely 
af! .. R man in the street", a man who has to respect the law and who is 
likely on certain occasions to Buffer from the vagaries of the law or of some 
l\fagistrntes. ~  ~  point whetlier the amendment moved by my friend, 
Mr. Rangaohnnar, IS a healthy amendmept or not depends on this: whether 
if it is oarried it will solve'a problem of con staat friction both for Govern-
ment and for society at large. Yesterday the Honourable Sir Malcolm 
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LMr. B. S. Kamat.] 
Hailey enunciated a very sound doctrine When he told the House that even 
from the point of view of Government the smaller the OOCaaionl for caueing 
irritatJi.on by the action of the"'j>olice, the better for Government. U \~ 
healthy doctrine were to be adopted to·day, I believe Government should 
oller no opposition to the amendment whiob bas been moved by Mr. 
Itangachariar. ,To my mind, it is a very modest and .. very saluwy 
.amendment. It is modest for one or two reasons. In the first place It 
£haws confidence in Sessions Judges. In the second place, all tho.tit want. 
to do is to give them the option and a discretionary power not to call for 
each and every prooeeding of the magistrate but only in certain casetl to 
eall for recordS and proceedings of Magistrates, if they ohooee to do 80. 
80 that it means a carl.ain amount of latitude to the Seamons Judges 
without throwing an extra amount of burden upon their work. Now what 
are the objectioIl8 of Government to the acceptance of such a modest 
amendment as that? Sir Malcolm Hailey atarted. by saying that if the 
non· co-operators are not prepn.roo to go to the High Court, how i. it pot· 
sible that they will go to the Sessions Judges? Now that assumes as if 
Mr. Rangachariar had brought forward this amendment purely in the inter· 
(-sts of the' non-co-operators and nobody else. (An Honourable M.61nb,r: 
.. Primarily in their interests ".) My reply to that argument of 
Sir Malcolm Hailey ia this ;88 I said in the beginning. I take 
up my attitude purely 8S • 8 man in the street'. I look to 
my own safety. I am not 80 much concerned about the safety or 
the protection of the non-eo-operators, but Sir, I have no doubt to any 
citizen, howsoever humble he might be, I believe Mr. Rangachariar'& 
amendm\nt would be a safeguard and a protection in respect of his ele-
m •. ·ntary rights. Sir Malcolm Hailey said that this is likely to reduce the 
power of the Magistracy. Certainly it is intended. t·o do that on the healthy 
principle that while, on the one hand, the Magistracy is intended to pre-
'ent Ilny breach of the pence, it is also, on the other hand, intended to 
snfeguard the jnt·eresta of honest citizens, and if there is a pitfall into which 
Magistrates are likely to fall by an exceasive zeal or by their political billB 
or by the atmosphere of the country for the time being, well, there should 
be II safeguard provided by the law. I believe the amendment of my 
friond, Mr. R ~B r r  provides a very convenient and 8 very workable 
safel?uard, both 10 the interests of Government and in the interests of the 
MagIstracy IIJld in the interests of citizens like myself, the man in the 
street. I expected, Sir, that Sir Malcolm Hailey would aocept this amend. 
ment instead of shielding himself behind certain technicalities. If this ;s 
8 healthy and a salutary amendment both in the intere8ts of the citizen 
nnd of Government, ae I contend it is, there should have been an alacrity 
on the part of Government to accept it, but the tendency on. the part of 
Sir MRlcolm Huiley W88 to shiald himself behind definitions and behind 
technicalities. The first technioality which he trotted out was the 
revisionary powers of th.e Sessi?ns ?udges .. Now if this is an acoeptable 
aD\cndment, pur(lly on Its ments, 10 the Interestll of community and in 
the. !nterests of Government, a way could be found out 80 far I\S the 
reVISIonary powers of the Sessions Judges "1'8 concerned. Under Sec-
tions.4.35 and 486 it ~ .pointed out they have ~  powers; now the question 
or wvmg these addItIonal powers or thrOWIng this burden on them is 
purely a matter of adminietrative convenience and public interests. If it is 
neces8Ilry in the intorests of BO<:iety to throw additional burdens on the 
Seseions J udget, by all toenns let r ~  come forwB1d and say 
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that such 8 burden should be thrown on them, instead of simply saying 
toohnically that such Bud such a. power already vests in them and it is Dot 
desirable to throw additional burdens on them. It is purely a matter of 
technicality to raise this objection. I believe the attitude taken up by 
the Government as displayed by Sir Malcolm· Hailey was purely what one 
would call an .offspring of political expediency. Sir Malcolm Hailey 
further went on to say, or to pretend to think that it was not poisible to 
defiDe even the word •• meeting". It caused a great deal of astonish-
ment to me thnt those who are able to frame so complicated. and so com-
prehensive a Code as the Criminal Procedure Code are unable to find out 
t1 definition of the word." meeting ", and, then, that their Magistrates 
who can understand what tin unlawful Ilssembly is and who can differen-
tiate between a lawful and an unluwful assembly would not understand 
what a meeting was. an ordinary meeting held for any oroinary purpose in 
the country. t:iir. I do think that this is a tenden('y to shirk responsibility, 
to accept the principle of the amendment. I for one think, both i!l. the 
interests of Government and, in the interest& of community. it is desirable 
to provide in the Code a safeguard for honest citizens who wa.nt to take 
part in meetings either political or otherwise, and I think Government 
would do well to accept this amendment either in this fonn or, if the draft-
ing is considered defective, to accept it. in some other form. and not give '" 
go-by to this amendment. ' 

Kr. J. N. Mukherjee (Calcutta Suburbs: Non-Muhammadan Urban): 
Sir, while fully sympathising with the underlying principle of my friend, 
Mr. Rangachariar's amendment, I have certain difficulties which I propose 
to place before this Honourable Assembly. . 

I quite see that in cases where 8 person is prohibited from holding a 
meeting or taking part in a meeting SOlDe corrective may be necessHry in 
respect of the action of the Magistrate prohibiting the meeting. especially 
in these days of political conflict. But at the samtl time I also see that 
it is extremely difficult to put this amendment forward as an amendment 
of section 107 of the Criminal Procedure Code. My reasons are these. 
My friend, Mr. Rangacbariar. says: .. In all cases where action is taken 
under this section to prevent 1\ person or persons from holding or addressing 
meetings, a report shall, etc., etc." Now, in such cases the action taKen 
must be by fin order, and the order contemplated is not an order binding 
down nny partiCUlar perSOD against any contemplated breach of the peace, 
but an order prohibiting him from holding a meeting. That is an order. 
it SCt'ms to me, which comes under !'Iection 144 of the Code and can be 
nppropriatcly considered only within the four comers of that section, viz., 
section 144. At the same time we have this further difficulty that section 
485 which is the section ahout revision, Jays down in so many words that 
.. orders made under sections ]48, 144, etc., nre not proceedings within the 
menning . of this section. II 'l'here£ore if the amendment is put to the 
House in the shape in which it has been put forward, to my mind con-
Ridemble legal difficulties arise, sad being in sympathy with my Honourn,ble 
friend, my present desire is to seek some means whereby the diffioulty 
rflay be solved. But if the matter be put to the Assembly 8S an amend-
mont to s(lction 107, 1 feel, Sir, that I shall have grent difficulty in voting 
in fl\vour of the amendment, 8S I do not wish to introduce confusion into 
the Criminal Procedure Code. . 

Rao Bahadur T. Rangachariar: It r~))  means, . when action is taken 
under this section for the ptJrpose of preventing .. persoD, etc.' 
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Mr. I . ... _a.Jdaerjee: .Gf course, all orden UDder aection 1" are ordon 
directing a peraon to abstain from doing a oertain thing or to take oertain 
orders in connection "'itb property in his possession or management; they 
are not orders directed against the land itself, an inaDimate thing, but 
against a person and they C81lDOt mean police action. And therefore .. I 
submit that the scope of section 107 is something totally different from 
what i, contemplated by the proposed amendment. That is lIly view. 
My Honourable friend, Mr. Kamat, seems also to think that if there ar., 
drafting diflionlties those diffioulties could be smoothed over and the under-
lying principle oonsidered in its appropriate place. That is al80 my diffi-
culty, and if the House accepts the principle of the amendment, I hope 
it will also consider that point, and I put it to my Honourable friend, ~ 
Mover of the ~  that he will also consider it before putting it to 
the vote of the Assembly. 

BIG B&hadar T. BaDaachariar: I shall gladly do 80 if I can under-
stand what my Honouruble friend's difficulty is. I am sorry I have not 
been able to trace it. 

lIr. I. H. Xukherj .. : I say that the amendment oannot come under 
section 107 because scction 107 contemplate!! the binding down of II pt>r· 
son; that is, a Magistrate may, under that section, only ca.ll upon a persma. 
to show eau!Ie why he should not be bound down for a certain time. That 
is quite distinct from' an order dirflcting that a certain thing should be 
done: that is to say, by such an order, pN'sonal liberty is not interfered 
with but n person is merely ortIcred not to do a certain-thing. There is 
my difficulty. Of course, if ~\  a.n order reRlly cornes under SElction 107, 
it is open to revision but unfortunately it does not. I may, however. 
point out that the proposal itst.>1f is a very harmles8 one indeed. Rnd is not 
likelv to interfere with executive Rction. I would like the Honourable 
the Home Member and the Members on the Government Benches to COIl-
sider this point. 

The House will see that thfl order in ~  is paased forbidding 8 
meeting.· The meeting does not tAke place. The event cannot be re-
enacted afterwards. The danger, whatever it is, is t.ided over, and ther\3-
after, according to the amendment proposed a report is sent to the Seasioos 
Judge. The Sessions Judge cannot pass a contrary order, but will only 
consider the propriety of thBt order; that is all, and the thing will end 
there. My submisBionia that my Honourable friend, Mr. Rangachariar, 
iii quite right when he says thAt, it will be well if there is some superior 
legal authority to cbeck anv error in the proceedings of the Magistrate; 
that will eDJure, to my mind, a salutary provision of the law. Therefore, 
I put it to Honourable Memb('J'S that the substance of the amendment 
itself is very harmless in its way, and therefore itll principle, taken by 
itself, ought not to present any diftlcultie8 to the Govemment, Benches. 
But, if it be put to the vote of the House, a8 it ill, I regret, I IIha11 not be 
able to vote for it. 

';Kr. I. OhaucUl1m: May I inquire, Sir, what would be the attitude 
of the Government with regard to my \ ~  If they are disposed to 
consider it, it may not be necessary to go into these piece-meal smand-
ments. 

The BOD01U&ble Sir JIalcolm B:aDey: The Honourable Member ~ 
me what 1& our attitude ~ r  8uggestiom We treAted it. not OR an 
amendment, but as 8 suggestion ~  and, obviously, we eou1d not discuss 
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it in any way in this place, for it is not cognate to this particular section .. 
any more th8.P, I was going to say, is Mr. Rangachariar's motion truly 
oognate to it, since all that a Magistrate does under section 107 itself is 
to order somebody to show c.ause. We have treated Mr. Chaudhuri's 
luggestion as a suggestion and nothing else, which we shall have to con-
sider.While we are discussing changes in the existing law, it is really 
impossible for UR to enter into a discussion of the wide change involved in 
carrying out a separation between executive and judicial functions. 

Kr. E. J'arldoonjl (Central Provinces: Nominated Official): The proposals 
mnde by Honourable Members have already been anticipated in the Central 
Provinces. All 08ses disposed of by First Cia sa Magistrates are reported 
k tho Sessions Judge in the form of daily calendars a.nd he oalls for the 
records of cases when he thinks inspeotion or revision of cases is necessary. 
It seems to me that a tremendous amount of solicitude and tenaerness is 
shown for the criminal or the person from whom a breach of the peace is 
apprehended, while I have not heard one word of consideration for the-
public who npprehond· a breach of the peaoe, or who apprehend broken 
bones or brolcen heads. 

Oo1onel Sir Henry SlanyOD: Sir, after hearing some of the speecbes. 
~ the question now before us, I am more than ove1" anxious to endp.a.vour 

to approaoh the consideration of it with the complacency of a cold· blooded 
legislator. I will examine the proposed amendmeat. If I fael it to ~ a 
reform, I shall unhesitatingly support it whatever htay be the view of 
Government. 'rho lunoh iptervn! hilS given me an opportunity of consi-
dering it. As it stands, it 1:18amS to me, in a special class of oases, to alter 
the existing law in two respects only. Firstly, it requires that a report of 
the proceedings should be made apparently-though there is nothing lll: 
the amendment to show v·ho or what is the person or authority responsible 
t,., make the roport,-by tho Magisttnte who takes action under section 
107. That is the first point. As the law now stands, a report to ~ 
Sessions Judge of proceedings under section 107 would be made ordinarily 
by the person against whom those proceedings were taken. 

The other point tipon which this amendment would alter the law is 
thnt the Seflsions Judge. instead of reporting to the High Court a case in 
which he thought some interference by higher Iluthority was desirable, will 
himself be empowered to pnss the final order. Now how far will that be 
nny adVAntage to the general public? My own humble opinion is that, 
while it will delay Rnd r ~ r  proyentive action by the Magistrate on the 
spot, it will invite the Sessions .Judge to take upon himself Q responsibility 
which, from what I Know of Sessions .Judges, he will very seldom be 
inclined to accept. However, that is only a matter of procedure. But· 
it seems to me that the amendment IlS it stands-we must take it as it 
stands-is open to the objection urged Against it by the last speaker, 
namely, tha.t of producing R certain amount of confusion. It reads: 

.. In &11 cases where action is ta.ken under this section to prevent a person or 
persons from holding or addressing meetings." 

that is hardly language in which one oan properly describe action under 
see-tion 107 .. It suggests that the s('1ction if'! likely to De used in an 
inrlirpct Wll\', not to prevent breRches of the peace but to prevent meetings 
which R ~ person or Rome body of people oonsider undesirable. If the 
seotion is used to prevent a ~r  from taking action which is likely to 
cause 1\ breAch of the peltee. then why §hould ~  particular form of that 
fiction be mRde the subject of speoial legislative treatment? (Rllc) 
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[Colonel, Sir Henry Stanyon.) 
Balladur T. &ngachari4r: •.•. The elementary rigM of citizenabip. to) TheA 
W(l8re riot told that these meetings are to he political meetings or even 
pu.hlic meetings. }<'or all that appears in the amendment to the contrary 
!b18 special trtlatment would have to be applied to meetings held by intend-
~ ~ . ~ meetings . held by intending rioters. to meetings held by 
n.hgloUS fanatics. to meeungs held by factions concerned in a dispute over 
land. The Honourable the Home Member has rightly ssidthat it is an 
extremely difficult thing to Bay what is fL meeting having rtlgard to the 
.ordinary significanoe of that Wl)rd. 1''''0 persons can have 8 meeting. 
But I think there are two ot·her rather serious objections to this proposed 
amendment. A general legislation of provitlions for revision by the higher 
~ r  cannot ~ ta.kt>n objection to by Rnybody; but tho mmpent you 
Ultrc:xluce a .peclal clause of this kind for special caseR, you make your 
JDohve olear. It has been made. clear in this 08se. Underlying the pro-. 
posal is the distrust of our Magistrates. Sir, we have heard that there are 
Magistrates of aU kinds. CertninJy there are. I have met them of all 
kinds, from A to Z. But, because n tool ill fNlgiJe or bad, you do not cut 
of! the hand that works it; you improve the tool. If our Magistrates are 
given to weaknesses, to illegalities, to too much police and too little judge, 
public opinion is the remedy for improving that state of things. We cannot 
possibly expect our Magistracy. 88 a· body, to be encouraged to act with 
impartiality Rnd in a tl'\lstworthy way if by our lRws we point out to them 
that the public whom we represent have no trust in them. We must give 
them that trust and let them feel it a burdan upon them to act up to it 
and'to deserve it. That is the only way; that is how trustw-orthinesa has 
been socured in En,land for oenturies, and that is the only way in which 
it will be secured m India. Then I submit that it is indeed Q strong 
objection to this amendment that it would create an exception in procedure, 
an invidious distinction, in respect of one particular oluB of action which u 
Magistrate believes is likely to create a di.turbanoe or cause a breach of the 
peace. We have to.day caused to be acoept.ed or oarried an extremely 
ilOImel principle insisted upon. by my Honourable r ~  Mr. Rangachariar. 
that action under section 107 shall rl"pendupon fIJl exercise of Magisterial 
discretion-a proper exercise of Magisterial discretion. That is undoubtedly 
a oorrect principle and B wise safeguard; but having got. that and put it on 
the Statute Book, Rre we nevertheless to suggest to the Magistrate all we 
shouM do bv this amendment: .. We do not believe in vour eX('rciAe of 
judicial disoretion in thie partioular class of C88C. and thlbfore. in this porti-
cnlar c\a88 of CRBe only, we command that every time )'OU exercise that discre-
tion, YOIl shall Bt once make a report to your superior ~ r  in order 

• that there may be a check upon you." I think the proposItion made upon 
the bMis of the Greaves' .CommillFlion Report for n geneml lUllendment of 
the law of revision is a proposition that will require very careful consideration 
b\' thill HouRe when it opmes up; but it is! impossible to introduce a genernl 
olllus£1 of thnt. kind B9 a tnil to 8flction ]07. Therefore. I think; and 1 t,hinlc 
ttt, Bfier careful comiderAtion of everything said upon both sides of the 

~  is my hon61'1t opinion, though pOAsibJy R wrong onp-that br 
~ this amendment into the Code we shall not do any praotical good 

to the public at 1 ~r .! . Rnd we mlly do A good deRI of hn.nn. 
Sir .'IU'J KODcrt,tr Smith: Bir, 1 have very little to add to the 'Very 

clear expolJition of- tbe difficulties of this Amendment which the Rouse 
has jWlt heard from Bir Henry Btanyon. But 1 do want to be cleltl' in 
my own mind. aod I thin, the MembeJ'8 of the, H?US9 should be oleat in 
their minds. at to what the effect will be of making this amendment In 
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our criminal law. Mr. Rangachariar proposes that when an order has 
betln made under this sect.ion for a certain purpose-I am not concernel 
with the purpose, the question of the principle of the amendment haa 
been otherwise dealt with-hut when aD order has been made under section 
1{)7, the Magistrate-he does not say the Magistrate but we presume it hi 
the Magistrate-shall make a report forthwith to the Sessions Judge. Now, 
we have to remember what it is he is going to report. As a matter of 
fact, there is no order under 107. It is a requisition. You require a peNOO 
to appear. 

Bao Bahadur T. Ban,aohartar: I did not say" order "-the wording IS 
•. when action is taken." 

Sir Henry Moncrie1r ~  When action is taken. My point is just 
the same: action is taken. What has the Magistrate done? He ha'i 
required a person to appeal' and show cause. The moment he has done 
that, he reports to the Sessions Judge. Well, what is the Magistrate thea 
going to do? Does he go on until perhaps the Sessions Judge sends fur 
the record or does he stay his proceedings and wait for the Sessions Judge 
to take action in the matter? I do not know what the poor r ~ 
will do. 

Bao B&hadar T. Ban,acharlar: I do not think there will be any diffi· 
culty. 'I'ill he gets a r,;tay order he goes on. 

Sir Henry J[oncrie1r Smith: Unless he gets a stay order he goes on. Very 
well. 1 should have thought it might have been better to make it clolr. 
But let us come to the Sessions Judge. He has got the report from th.:; 
Magistrate. Now, wbat is tbe report going to be? The Magistrate has 
reported to the Sessions Judge, .. I have information that Mr. Rangacbarill\" 
is likely to commit a breach of the peace. " 

BaO B&hadut·T. ltangacharlar: By attending a meeting. 
Sir Henry Moncrief! Smith: ., I think there is sufficient ground for pro· 

oeeding against him. 1 have therefore issued a notice upon him to appear 
and show (lau8c." That is what the Sessions Judge gets. Now, whf\t 
is he going t.o do. He sends for the record. When he has seen the record, 
he has got no further infoIDlation to go upon. 

Bao Bahadur T. Ban,acharlar: Then if that is all the material he will 
cancel it. 

Sir Henry Moncrief! Smith: Mr. Rangachariar is reluctant to admIt 
tha.t there is anyt.hing wrong with his amendment. But I think in hia 
heart of hearts he will himself realise that it is in the wrong place. Tha.t; 
is not an amendment to section 107. He.wants it to be mueh further on 
in the proceedings. At nll events, I shall be very glad indeed if any 
Honourable supporter of this amendment will get up and remove my doubb 
in the matter. I cannot see how any Sessions Judge is going to pass BUY 
£,f'fective order of any sort. I think a stlIlBible Sessions Judge, receivinll 
the report of the Magistrate, will say .. what is the good of this to me'? ' 
IWd drop it into the waste· paper baslret. This will be the effect of the 
new r E) ~  which Mr. HangRchariar's ingenuity is devising for us. 

Kr. Deputy Pruident: Amendment moved: 
.. After clause 17 the following clause be addod, namelf: 
'17-A. AHar sub·section (41 of section 107 of the saId Code the following sub-

section shall he inserted, namely: -.-
• (6) In all CAses where actltn i8 t,aken un!er this ,action to prevent a person 01' 

perllOns from holding or addressing meetings, II. report shall forthwith be made to the 
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[Mr. Deputy Preaident.] 
S-ion. Iqe. ~  ma.1 call for IIIld ~  tbe record of lilly ~  for the 
puI'JIOte of .t.I.fymg hlm_f as to t.he eorrectn.... lepUt1 or propriety of t.he .... 
Uad paaa neb orcler. as b. tbinka fit. '." , 

The question is that that amendment be made. C 

The Assembly then aivided as follows: 
AYB8-3t. 

Abdul ~ . Sheikh. 
Apihotri Mr. Jt. B. L. 
Aaad Ali: llir. 
Anar. Mr. T. V. ae.baciri. ua,de. Mr. It. G. 
B .~. S. P. 
ltMiI, Mr. I. N. 
B r ~ Panmt. 3. L. 
Challaharl, Mr.' J. 
Du, Babu B. B. 
)'1Ii)," Xhan, Mr. M. 
Glnwala, Mr. P. P. 
Gulab Sinab, Bard .... 
Jatkar, Mr. n. B. R. 

Kamat, Mr. B. S. 
Lalubmi Nanyan LaI, Mr. 
Man S"anldJ, Shai. 
Misra, IIr. B. N. 
NIlI, .Mr. G. C. 
NlIIld Lal, Dr. 
NIIIIY, Mr. K. C. 
Rangacbari.,., Mr. T. 
Reddi, Mr. M. K. 
Singb, '&bu B. P. 
Sriniv .. a Rao, Mr. P. V. 
Subrahmlllla.,.., Mr. C. S. 
Venkat.apaii-ajuL• Mr. B. 
ViabindU, Mr . .l:I. 

~. 
Abdulla, lfr. S. M. 
Ai),.r. Mr. A. V. V. 
J.kram HuM&in. Priru:e A. K. M. 
ADtln, Mr. B. C. 
Denia. Mr. D. C. 
Bradley.Birt. Mr. 1'. B. 
Bray, Mr. l>eJJ.,... 
Burdon, Mr. It 
Cabell. Mr. W. H. L 
Cbatl.erjee, Mr. A. C. 
CoteUngam, Mr. J. P. 
Crookshank. Sir Syduey. 
DavieA, Mr. IL. w: . 
I'ariduonji, Mz·. B. 
Oajjan ~ Sardar Baluldar. 
Uaigb, Ifr. t". B. ' 
Hailey, the Honoarable Sir Kalooba. 
Hindley, Mr. C. D. K.. ' 
Hulme, Mr. H. E. I' 
Hullah, Mr. J. 
Huuanally, Mr. W. lrI. I . 

11u8lllullah ][bllll, Raja MoM. 
The ~  was nega.tived. 
-.0 ..... T. Jtanpcbartar: The 

Sir, i. this: 

Inn .. , tho HODourable Mr. O. A. 
J06hi, Mr. N. M. 
Ley, Mr. A. H. 
Mitter, Mr. K. ~ 
Moncrief! emith, Sir ~. 
Muhammad Ismail, Mr. S. 
MldLberjee, M.· J. N. 
Nabi Hadi, Mr. S. 11. 
Percival, Mr. P. E. 
Ramayya Pantulul..Mr. J. 
Samarth, Mr. N. .. 
SlIrvadhikary. Sir .Dna Pruad. 
SeD} Mr. N. 1[ .. 
8habab·gd·Din, Olasadhri. 
SiDab, Mr. 8. N. 
Sinha. BalIu Ambica Praaad. 
Siroar, Mr. N. C. 
8t.an)'Oll, COl. Sir Benry. 
TClQkiulOn, Mr. B. 
Webb, Nr Jilontqu. 
Wilbon, Mr. W. 8. J. 

next amendment which I move, 

.. Alter clute 17 in..n. the foUowin, c1auae: 
• 17 A. After suh·.ect.lon W of aeetion 107 of the said Code tbe follow in, IUt,· 

HCtioll .ball be imerted, namely: 
(! • If any peraon whn i. ~  in caatody under '\lb-eeet,ion (4) or i. brought 

;-.nder .rrellt 1111 provided in eed.ion 114, i. prepared at any time or at any ata,e of 
the proceedinp before laeb Court to "J(ecute a bond required of him hy the ord ... 
palll4ld under aect,jon 112 to 1)0 in f"ret! until the completion of the enquiry herein· 
.fter prescribed, I:e ,hall be released' . It 

The whole object of the initiation of these prooeedingH is to require a 
pel'8Otl to execute B b(Jud to keep the pE'lloe for fL certain period, but pend-
ing -the enquiry the Magistrate oonsiders that his detention is necessary 
and therefore ordeN him t,o be brought up'-dtrliention in order to, oompel 
him to give the 8eourity after the proceedings are fully completed.. Bub 
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if he is prepared to give that security during the pendency of the inquiry 
there is no reason why he should be kept in custody when he is prepared 
to do it in order to go on with the inquiry, it being always rememhere·j 
that this is 8. purely preventive chapter and not a punishing chapter. U 
tJle man is prepared to do that which he is called upon finally to do, ~1  
he is prepared to do it in the first instance pending the inquiry, the,·c' 
is no object in }(eeping him in custody. Therefore, I provide that insteud 
of his being enlarged [.n buil which mlly not be enough-bail is merely for 
uppoftrfmce-if he c'xpcuh's the bonri which he is required in the preli-
minary order under section 112 which wns read to us this morning by t.he 
Honollrnble the Law Member, namely, giving the period and the amount 
which he would eventually be required to ~  he is prepared to do 
that pending the inquiry, then he should no longer be detained in custod.v. 
Thnt is the ~  of this amendment nnd I hope it will be ~ 
to the House. 

Mr. Deputy President: Amendment moved: 
" In cla.use 17 add the following sub'section, namely: 
, Aft.er sub· section (4) of tLIl same eection the following sub·section shall be inserted, 

namely: _ ' 
• (5) If any person who ~ detained in custody under aub·seoction (4) or is brought 

ull.cler arrest ~ provided iu section 114, is prepared at Clny time or at &ll)' ~  of the 
l,roOlwdings hefol'e. such Court to execute a.hond required of him by the order passed 
under sedion 112 to UI' in force tliltil thl' comp1etioll of the inquiry hereinafter 
preficrlbed, he shull h. r(·leasl'd '," 

Mr. B. Tonkinson: Sir, I have two objections to the amendment which 
has bN'n mm'ed by the HODoHrnble Mr. ltangacbRriur. In the first place 
thp proposed "ub-section to,.section 107 is in nn entirely wrong place. In 
the second pInce it j!l quite unnec('sso.ry. As regards the suggestion that 
it is in the wrong plnce, I would merely remark that section 107 deals 
with persons who have been required to show cause why they should not 
·executp a bond to keep the peace. Now in this sub-section tho 
Honourable Mr. Hangachariar refers to persons brought under arrest 
under section 114. This scction applies to all people who ~ 
under the provisions of section 112. That is, it covers the 'cases of 
per"ons who ltrH called upon to show cause why t.hey should not give a 
bond for good behaviour as well as of persons who are called Ul)on to show 
cnuse why t.hey should not give a bond to keep the peace. That objection, 
Sir, might be met by placing the amendment in another plaoe, but in 
,riew of the fRet thnt we are providing in clause 20 for the addition of fl sub-
section (3) to {'xil,ting section 117. I suggest that this amendment is quite 
unnt'cessary. Under the proposal of the Honourable Mem,ber the bond 
which would be executed would be It bond required of him by the order 
passed under section 112. Undfr sect.ion 117, on the other hand, it nas 
been definitely provide>d that the bond shall not be either in degree or in 
nature more stringent than the bond which the man is required to €,xecute 
bv the orJer passed under section 112. What then, 811', is the use of 
this additional provision. It might be suggested, perhaps, that this will 
apply to an earlier ~  of the proceedings than the ~  of section 1l7. 
~ . Sir, that is entirely incorrect because a man under tho proposed sub.-
section (ft) must hllve hoon brought beforo the Court. The. order undflr 
section 112 must have heen read Rnd then, Sir, immediately the provi-
sions of section 117 apply and I _submit that the amendment is therefore 
quite unnecessBry. In the interests of the subject. much more has been 
provided for in the Bill alJ'eadythan ioe the amendment proposed by my 
Honourable friend. • 
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1Ir. DepUty Pnildent: The question is: 
.. That in C ~ 17, add lilt' following aub'8«tion, namely: 

• After sub·section (4) of the aame section the following I\Ib·l8Ction .hall be 
insert.ed, nllm('ly: c 

• 5. If anyperaon who ia detained in custody under lub.Hction (4) or i, brought 
under rr ! ~ aa, provided in lIection 114. is prepllred at any time or at any-atage of 
the proceedings lH'fore such Court to execute a bond rt>quired of him by the order 
passed under MICtion 112 to hf, in foree until the rompletion of the inquiry hereinafte&' 
prescribed, he sball be released '." 

The motion was negatived. 

1Ir. DepulJ Pr8ll4eDt: The question is, that clause 17, .a amended.€ 
-'P.. stand part of the Bill. 
The motion wa8 adopted. 

JIr. Jt. B. L. AplhoUi: Sir, the amendment of l\'hich I gave Dotioe 
has already been discU88ed in connection with clouse No. 17. I may be 
permitted to move an amendment adopting the same wordings as have 
been adopted in clause 17, that i8 . in his opinion if there is sufficient 
ground for proeeeding, or believing,' or whatever word may be ~  

able,-I would leave that to the Legislative Department. • 

Sir Hamy KODcrid smtth: Sir, we ate quite prepared on our part to 
accept the same amendment t.hat we had in section 107. It will Rimplify 
matters if I move it myself, having it now in proper fQnn. I move, Sir, 
.. That in clauae 18 after the word • anmtituted' the following be in_ted: 
• After the wordl . luch Kagi.trate ' the words·' if in hi, opinion tbere i. aufticieot 

ground for proceeding' ahall be in!lf'rtfld '." 

Mr. Deputy PnIldeDt: The question is tbat the amendment be made. 

The motion was adopted. 

Mr. T. V. 8tlbaprt ATlar: I move, Sir, on bebalf of Dr. Gour, hill 
amendment. * I must aay at onoe that, speaking for myself, I should like 
not to move it, but unfortunately 1 he-va power and am Ruthorised to 
move and not to withdraw. But I oan conceive oaaes, in moving the 
amendment, CBSes, probably Government knows, of an effigy being carried 
which. would have the effect of disseminating sedition; or, a caricature, 
a photograph: there are other ways of disseminating Redition. thnt is other 
than orally or in writing. However, Sir, I have got to move it, and I 
move it. 

1Ir. DtpalJ PrelldlDt: The amendment moved is: 
': In clause 18 omittbe following: 
• After the worda • in writing' the words • 'or in any other manner' sball be 

illJerted '." 

. The Honourable SIr JIalcolm Balle)': Mr. Seshagiri Ayyar has already 
anticipated the objection we should have brought forward Ilgo.inHt his 
amendment. The added words would, 6f counJe, apply to effigies, photo· 
graphs, cinema shows, dumb shOW1l and the like. • 

Mr. Dep1lty Pr8l1deDt: The question is that that amendment be made 
The motion W8I negatived. 

•  • In ~ 18 omit ~  ~  \ 
• Aftor. the words • in wriULI' the worel. • or in <> any other lD&IUIer'. shall be 

lnaerted '." 
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Bao Bahadur T. BaDcacha11ar: Sir, I move the following amendment: 
1 

.. In clause 18 after the ward • manner' insert the word -. knowingly ' ... 

My amendment relates to the S8me cluuse but is not to the 88me 
effect. The language of the clause is: 

".has r~ L  that t!lere IS .within the lim!ta of, ~  r ~  anr perlOn who, 
wlthlJl or Without such hmlts, either orally or In wrltmg, eemlnateR or 10 any manner 
diasominatee or attempts to disReminate .  . ." 

I introduce the word .. knowingly" before the word "disseminates," 
so that innocent agents ~  not be proceeded against; for instance, boys 
who handle newspupers without knowing the contents and such other per-
SOIlS who are merely ignorant tools in the hands of other persons, should 
not be prooeeded against. .. Knowingly disseminates "-that is the object 
of this amendment. I hopt! it will commend itself to the House, and ,I 
do not think mnny words Ilrc needed, unless Government opposes, in which 
case, of course, there Brc other Honourable Members who will take care of it. 

Sir Henry .oncrlet! Smith: Sir, I would suggest that ihis amend. 
ment is really not ~C ! r . Mr. Hangachariar cited the case of th·) 
newspaper boy. Well, lL newspaper boy does certainly hand on news--
papers which contain possibly objectiollable matter to purchaser... But I 
do not think it cnn be suid that the newspaper boy is dissemina.ting the. 
matter. 

The word used here is • disseminating, •  • spreading broadcast, , and 
Mr. Rangnchariar no doubt knows the Latin derivation of the word: it 
menns the sume thing as • scattering seed.' Now, the person who. 
! C ~r  set'd orally or in writing is not the newspaper boy. I do not think 
theft) is any doubt about thut. Nor do I think there is any risk w)lI.1.tevcr 
of n nt'wspuper boy being proseouted under this section. The word •• know-
inglv " is not a word we are accustomed to in our law; we have the WOM·l . 
. ,,:oiuntnrily' : intentionally,' lind so forth. .. Knowingly" is some-
what new to us and I do not thinlc we shall be improving the Code by 
introducing it. 

#' 

Mr. It. B. L. Agnihotri: Sir Henry Moncrief! Smith has said that no 
person who sells newspapers cnn be bound over under this section. I 
shouln like to give him SOlnC' instnnces which have been brought to my 
notitre. Honourable Members may be nware thnt in Partabgarh (luring 
192], about a dozen young men wer(' prosecuted under this section and' 
bound over for diftributing certain leaflets about the Kisan movement and 
put in prison for their refusal to give security. In another place also, very 
reccmtly, a boy was punisbed with imprisonment for seven yeRn; under 
Henitlon for distributing Faht'(l IC'llfiets. It is just posEfible that the. 
MaO'istrates m.y bind over even hoys wbo !'ell ntwspapers in the streets. 
Th:rA will therefore be no harm if the word" knowingly, " or Rny simila.r 
\"ord !mob as •. intentionallv, " is inserted in tltis sub-clause. It is on. 
the other ha.nd extremely desirable to insert such a word and provide a 
~ r  safeguard. 

The Honourable Sir Malcolm saney: Sir, the Honourable Member--
has by implication at ~  events brought so grave Ilocharge against our ~ 
tracy, namely, of ~  to prison fo! seven years ~ who unknowlOgly 
disseminated informatlOn, thAt I am Impelled to ask him whether he can, 

~~~  the House that ~  so ~  did not know the Dature of the. 
leaflets they were distributing. Perhaps ~  cahnot give that assurance?' 
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Xl. E. B. L. AplhOVl: Nob undertbia section. Noone can be 
:punished for seven years under this aectioll. 

The Honourable SIr Malcolm BaIley: Then his objection doee not 
apply to this section. 

K1IDIh1 bwar 8ar&D (Cities of the United Provinces: Non-Muham-
madan Urban): Sir, with yout pennission and the permission of tho 
House, I move that the word .. intentionally" be substituted for the 
word .. knowingly ". 

]tao Bahadu '1'. &ulacbarlar: Sir, I accept that. 
'!'he BODOurable SIr Malcolm Bllley: Weare prepared to accept that. 
Xl. DeP1lty PlaideDt: The question is: 
j. That in clan::e 18, after the word • manner' insert the word • intentionally· ... 

The motion was adopted. 

~1r. Agnihotri's Amendment No. 46. nRlDely: 
.. That in cla\ll8 18: 
Between the word I matter' and t.be word • contained. ., iaaert the worclt • not true 

'to the knowled,e of such penon alld ' ... 
\>-a8 withdrawn. 

Mr. Deputy PreIldent. The question is: 
" That clause 18, lUI amtmded, stand part of tbe Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 
Xf. W ••• BUIIaIl&Ily: Sir, before Mr. Agsrn'ala is called upon to 

move his amendment, there is an amendment standing in my name on 
~ supplementary list which has been lla('t'd on the table to-day. 1 

propose that in section 110 after the wOlds . receives infonnation " the 
"'oras . on oath or solemn affinnation ' be inserted. 

'the Bonarable Sir ."lcolmBalley: j am afraid, Sir, 1 must Rsk for 
yeur ruling whetber you admit this amendment. You will perceive, that 
it W8S received on the 15th January shortly after one 0 'clock. 

Mr. W. •• B1III&naUy: I hl'nded it in to the Notice Offioe at 11 
·o'clock. 

The Honourabl. Sir Kalcolm JIailey: Nllverthelcss, Sir, it W88 on the 
15th of January, and, 88 I read the rule, it says that notice of amendments 
must he given in two clear days before the Bill is to be considered. 'rhe 
rule does not provide two days before any portion or section of. the Bill is 
:t< •. ken into consideration. 

Mr. JlarchaDtlral VlIhIDdII: "Considered" is the word. 

JIr: Deputy Prtlld.nt: My ruling on the application of StandiDg Order 
4fi to the case of amendments received two cl"'Rr days before the clause 01 
the Bill to which they relate comes up tor consideration i. as follows: 

Sub-order {I) of Standing Order 46 clearly requires notice to be given 
1 wo clear days before the first day on which the Bill is considered. There-
-fore, all amendment. ~  whioh notice was given on or after the 1 ~  of 
January may be objec*ed to under the 8tandi'n& Order.A. regarda the 
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power of the Chair to -ovelTUle the objection, I propose, ordinarily, not 
to suspend the Stancling Order in favour of such amendments, firstly,. 
~  Honourable Members have had ample time in which to 

(·onsider the nJO and to fonnulate their amendments, and, secondly, 
because in a long and complicated Bill of this kind there is a distinct 
clangor that tho p!l.8sing of an amendment, of which the notice prescribed 
by the Standing Order hRS not boen received, may result In theover1ooking 
of necessary consequential alterations in the Bill or of the, effect pf the 
'unendment on other provisions of the Code. 

I therefore rulo Mr. IIu8sanally's amondment out of order. 
2al Sahib LaJrpbmf l!I'arayl.D La!: Sir. with your penx:Ussion. I will 

ruove the amendment standing in the name of Mr. Agarwala. 
Mr. Deputy Prnldent: Has the Honourable Member received his r~ 

tHismon in writing? 
2al Sahlb Laklbml l!I'arayl.D Lal: Yes, Sir. 
The amendment. that I am going to move is: 

.. TllBt in c1a1l8e 19 omit sub·clauRe (I}." 
Sub-cblUse (1) of clauso I{) is as follows: 

.. In clasR '( a). thll word • or .. where it first ()(',curs, shall he omitted and after the 
word • thief' the words • or forger' shall he inserted." 

Tho effect of this amendment will be that a •• forger •. will not be 
included under the purview of section 110 of the Criminal Procedure Code. 
I would have liked to includo a .. habitual forger .. under the purview 
of this section of the Code. but there is a difficulty which stands in my way, 
i.·ut {'or which I would not have moved this amendment, and it is this. 
Section 110 says that whenever a Presidency Magjstrnte. Distriet Magis· 
tl'ste, or Sub·divisional Magistrate, 0;' a Magistrate of the first class specially 
empowered in this bohalf by the Local Government receives infonnabion 
that any person within t.ho local limits of his jurisdiction is by habit 0. 
robber, housebreaker, or thief, etc., such Magistrate may, in manner here· 
kafter provided. require sll,(\h porson to show causo why he should not be 
ordered to execute a bond with sureties for his good behaviour for such 
pl,riod not exceeding 3 Y(lars as the Mtlgistrnte thinks fit., Honourable 
Members will find that tho Code requires that tho bond shall he executed 
with sureties, and Q reference to clause 21 (c) of the Bill will show that 
such sureties can be rejected on the ground that they are not capable 
of controlling the movements of thC' person. I ask the Honoumble Mem· 
bers to consider wheth.)r it is possible for the sureties of a .. forger .. to 
control his movements. The Bureties of a habitual robber or thief or house· 
l.,reaker can control his movements, because;, to commit his offence he hll.8 
t,.I movo from place to place. he will be {;;oing from one place to another. 
liut . ~ forger .. can forge whilo sitting in his house: how cnn 0. surety 
crAltrol his movements? It will be simply impossible for a .. forger" to find 
/\ '\turety. A ,forger cannot got a surety. Bnd when he cannot get 8 Burety 
he will hove to rot in jail. No surety enn possibly control the movements 
of 0." forger " unless he remains with him day and night. and therefore 
r Ray'·· forger ., should not be ioeluded in his section. 

The motiQn wae negatived. 
, " .. . 

Mr. I. Bamln'a Pailtufu (Godavari C1I,m Kistna: Non.Muhammadt\II 
Rural): Sir, my amendment is that: . 

.. In clauee 19, sub-clause (ii), omit the words' or abeta the commission of '." 

• . ~ 

• 
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,'IIr. K • .&lulled: Sir, there is an amendment to-omit claule 19 B ~ 
·in my name. 

Mr. Depa" PrtII-t: We have just dDpoeed of tha$. 
Mr. X. ,Ahmed: I wish to move amendment No. 48-
Mr. Depa" PrtIlcleDt: That 11011 been dilposedof. 

Kr. E. Ahmed: No, Sir. There has J>robllbly been a clerical mittak13 
and I am the sufferer for it. Sir, before I had sent the manuscript written 
by myself poIisibly tht.J'to hIlS bt'oo ROmf1 miRtakl'. The word • forgery , Sir, 
),ou will soo in sectiou 110 . 

,*' Kr. Depaty I'nIkllDt: Before the Honourable Member prooeeda furthar 
I would like to know what arnl'nciment 00 the agenda paper it ia that ho 
is moving.' " 

Kr. E. Ahmed: The word 'fo,gery,' Sir,-l have, lOt the wod 
bere • . . 

Kr. DepatJ Prul4eDt: That h .. been diapoeed of . 

.,. I. :aamana PaDtalll: I prop08e, Sir, that in elause 19, .ub-clau'te 
(;.), the worda .. or abeta the oonlluiRsion of .. be omitted, 

This amendment relnt('S to claUlJP (d) of llOOtiOD 110. The present 
clauae runs thus: . 

.. Whoever habitually commits millChief, ~  or chMting or count.rfeitina 
.:oin, currency notes or ~  or attempts 110 t.J do . . .. ' 

The aml'ndment proposed by Government i. thi.: 
" Hahitually commita, or attelUp15 to oommil, or ,,!Jets the eornmiuion 01, .ta." 

Abetment ill now added newly to, the section. Ac<'.ording to the aection 
a8 it IItandll now it is only tl\(' commi88ion of aD offence or an attempt to 
commit th(· ~  that rendf'l'8 a man liable to he hound Over, Rut. 
now for the fjrHt time it is proposed al,80 to bind over R man for babitually 
nbetting the oommiMsion of on offence. My objection is this, that .be$ment 
may be by doing lin nvert I\Ct or flimply by an illegal omlaaioo; and it 
seems to me thnt a man might be bound over for abetting by means of RO 
overt act hut not for nhetting by an illegal omiAsion. I am prepared to 
amend my amendment like this: .. habitually oommita or attemptll to 
commit or B ) ~ !  bv all OVf'rt net th(' commi8!1ion of all offenco . . ." So 
J will put It like' that and I hope that it will commend ikelf to Govet'll' 
ment. My point 111 this, when you bind over.a man 

1Ir. Depa\y Prll14ent: MBy I ask ~  Honourable Member to reptl'\t 
what he has said? 'l'he House would like toO know what the alteration 
iB. • 

lit. I.:aamana Putalll: I would add after the word ,. abets II t!te 
words II by an overt act. ,. My point i8 that we should not bind over R 
man simply because he has been omitting to do a coriain thing 'which 
be ought to have done. We can do it with regard to a man 'who blli 
done an overt Bct. That is my point, Sfr. 

Dr, Wud'LI1: With your permission, Bir"may I inform the author (If 
the present amendment· . . . •• . ,; 

... ____ . ______ ._ .. ___ ...... -_. _ .. ___ "'_' __ " .. _. __ " ~  ... .~~  ....... ~ . . __ ._ ' .... ___ ~ ...... 

• , ill clauae 19, omit sub-clau •• (i),'. 
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Ill. Dep." PrIIldeut: Order. order. The amendment i ... III cl.u.e 
19, sub·claUtl6 (ii) after the word • abets' iusert the worda • by an ov"rt 
~ .  

:aaa •. E. leu Baba4ar (Bhagalpur. Purnell and the 8onthall'arganDu: 
Non·Muhammadan): May I inquire if this new amendment hal bee::! 
accepted by this Houae? 

81r BIDl'f Koncrlea Imlth: No, Sir, by no means. 

1Ir. Deputy Jlrllldeut: If an objection i. t .. ken. 1 would rule it out of 
order. 

Ilr .elll1 Moucrletl Imlth: I merely said that the am£'ndment hal Ilvt 
beElD acoepted by the House. 

1Ir. Deputy Pr_deut: But the. queltion is before the Roust'. 

Sir .emy MODmea Smith: Tho amendment h88 not yet been acoepted 
by the Hous(I. . 

111'. Deputy PruldeD\: The R ~  ia ~ r  the Homlt!!. 
IIr .elllJ MODarl,1I Smith: Sir, Mr. Pantulu desires to put in·the wordtl 

. by fUl overt act,' hecause he is afraid that somebody might be r \ \ 1~1 
undor s('ction 110 for hubitually abettipg serious offenCl'S by illegal oolhl· 
SiOHS. It is a little diffieult to conceive how this mightariHc. But in any 
case t.here is no abetment without intention. If my friend will look !At 
the Penal Code for the definition of abetment, he will find that there is 110 
abetment in regard to 1m omission unless the omuulion itO au illegal OIaid-
sion and unless also the person intontionally aids, by that illegal omission. 
the doing of a thing. 1 think, Sir, the Houso will ugree that if R peNon 
hubitually and intllutionallyaids by illegal omissioDs tbe· commission of 
nil theMl' offenoes to which reference bas beeD made, be should oome 
wit.hin the purview of the iaw. 

Thti motion was negatived. 

IIr. K. Ahmed: Sir, I move that in clause 19. in Bub·clause (ii), omit 
till' word ' kidnapping.' 

As a gont'rul principle. Sir. whpn thorp is an offence snd it is lIufficiently 
provided for us puniahnble in ttl(' Indinn }Jenal Code. I do not think it is 
lit fill nllo"RRary that thiR word sliollid bt· included in At'otion 1 to for bad 
Iiv.olihood. 'fhe soopo of this section is after nil a preventive one and not R 
pl.1nitivf' one. Kidnapping as a profession,· Sir. is very rare in many Rr ~ 
of India; whilt' on till' ~r illm(l. WI' huve got. SOIllO I'xperience in., our 
oriminal court' practice that young minor wives Bnd minor members of 
fnwilit's who lire without help are kidnapped. Sometime!! the rl'latioDIJ 
o! the minors go to the polioe on(} 1.1')' by giving illegnl gratification to 
kidnap. with the result that. the engine of oppression is being put in ag&inst 
ihe interost of these persona who nre infants after aU. That being so. Sir, 
Rnd since wo llee tme word • kidnapping , has been put in for the first time 
after tlO roRny yl!nrs ana is probRbl.\' a good attempt. but certainly. Sir. 
whf'n W(' come ocrORS so maDy difllculties, 80 mueh oppresiioD . being I'xer-
cised, I tlubmit that thiH word •. kidnapping" should be omitted. 

I therefore move. Sir:. • 
.. In clause 19, ill Bub·clauae (ii), omit the word • TridnappillS ... ·' 

The lIlqtion was ne8stived. 
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~ ... B •. L. .JboVJ: Sir, I beg to mole;, .. 

.. In'c!laua 19 (it), inl8rt the word • abduction' between the 'warda' • kidM,ppirte ' 
and • extortion .... 

'j think, Sir,' while moving. this runendmeot I atn on "safer 'gio-tnd. 
Here I do not wish to curtuil the Powers nod the nuthoritythat bnve been 
vl'Mted in tho Magistrates or the police and I have no fenY: of getting' any 
rebuko from tho Leuder of tho House on .thitl urn.dIn.. l$akeiJt 6S 
my ill·luck to have roceived these' rnbukeR from th" Lender of the House. 
for the ~  having the misfortune ia differ from' him oocenam points. 
My reason for moving thiR nm(lndmcnt iR thnt.. of law there hilS ~  B 

rf'gular profession wihh. cl'rtl\in pl-'Opl6! to tAike ~ gjrls frQlQ. :4itlert'nt 
provinct'fl of Indis to the Punjnll-flo much lIO that 'hundreds of females 
nre Ween from somE' of the provinoE'R to the Punjab evory year and sold 
there. 80 far as the Central Pm.inc(18 is concerned. the Centira) Provfnces 
Oovemment deputed sp<'oiBI offiCI'!'!! to fiDel out Ilnd.,make ~ r C  in ,that 
. Mnnection nnd certain peraoM Are on trinl And' th(' cases are pending in 
the Gourta of law. It r \ ~  hnppcnM thot the agonta or tho femRle· 
~  lUI fibey lllIlyhe" called, .have their R ~  R! ~ \ r  

th(1Y employ women of that diKtrict. or of. plares in, ~ r  in 
thm lIer.iee and after Il ct1tJ1'8e of time by ~  fna\1CementB Rnd per· 

~ \  tnlcA thp,m t{) the Plmjnh Rnd RPllthem. If Any of my Honollr?hle 
frifmdll h"v('l IUiv tfoubt on thnt. mltt.t''('r T would rpfl'r them to. the VArlOll!: 
law. repo"" ~  the law joumalR: 'wherein they will fihd many ClUleR '>l 
kirlnnpping nnil Rbduction of ~ nntnre" 'f'eportod.· Therefore. T submIt. 
that there ill no 'f'MROn why whC'n Wf' inclmlf' kirlnnpping we should not 

~ 1  abduction I\IRO in t.hiR 'A'ectinn. 'Mterf'fort'1. T (mmtnE'nd mv ampnl!· 
ml'nt for' thE' eon8idM'lltion of the HOllRI'. .. 

!'he Boaoarable 8tr Malootm 1bI1e1: Bit; I tAm very eorry Mr. Agnihotri 
Ilhouid think that I hllvf' directNl rE'bukt'1f1 RgairiRt him. It was I"r from 
~  mind; I hRve indeNl "ttcmptc:l to convince him by argtiment I'VN'y 
nnw rmel then Rnd I nm glad to Any hnw frequontly reooived the Rid of 
the House in doing 110. On thiR o(,,cnsion he may be quito free from .anv 
l'Iuoh apprf'heminn. Bofn from oonteRting hill 'propOSAl, -fot' ~ .  part. 1 
think it is on f'xccllent ono. It WI1M originRlly in thf' :am IlA put forwBrrl 
ill 1018, I\nd it WR8. perb. in Bn 'lXCf'Rft ofcnution th"t 'it W8" omitted hy 
thf' 14)WoclesCommiit,c{>. I quit.p agree, from my knowJooR't'I of th(1 in· 
fl6UlOUR trade t.hAt iR C \~ on in f'.mtl\in parts of India, thAt this BiliUtion 
should be made to Bill; it is RoD addod p)(\BAu!'e to me on this oocMion· t,) 
find " new Saul among the propbet.. 

lIr.l. Ohaadbarl:.J3ut the Law Member ought to repudiate the chargry 
ngainst the Punjab. . . 
:' . 

" , Bhal.,. liD",: B~r  whUe supporting the amendment, I mURi r ~!  

r~ . tho oha1'gf' that i. broul:(ht RJtninflt. ~  province. I am aUm 1I11r 
Honnurllblc ther.nwMC'mber will bonr m(l not on thiflpoint. 

r~ Depu'J ~ \  Amendment movqci: 

" In claa.., 19 (iiI. lti_t. t,he ltnrd' 1 ~  het,WMtl the' word. • kidnapping' 
and • ext.ortion .... 

The question I. that tliat amendment be made. 
The motion was adopted. 
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Jl1lIIIb1 II" ... Sarau: Sir, I beg to move th., amendment which Itands 
in my name, and which runs as follows: 

.. To clause 19 add t,he followina claDle: 
• '(iii) daulO (I) shall be omitt.ed '." 

I am afraid I &haH be oonsidered to be a very nervous person like 80 many, 
other Honourable colleagues of mine in the House who object to the en-
Jarg8ment of the power of Lhe Magistracy and the police. I know that 
in moving this amendment 1 alU courting very severe attacks from varioull 
quarters. Some friends of mine, mostly Executive Officers of Govern-
ment, havt.l oome to me and, though not in so many words, but by their 
gestures and by the way in which they have spoken ha.ve implied .. Either 
JOU are 11 dangerous luuutie or ~  arc a dangerous oharacter yourself. 
How dBl't, you move thii; amendment? " When 1 um opposed by 80 many 
dJl.tingui",hod gentlemen, I feel thut I must be wrong and they must be right. 
But, unfortunately, Sir, I have not been convinoed that I urn wrong and 
I need hardly 811sure cithor the Honourable Sir Malcolm Hailey or the other 
Members of tbis HoulKJ that I alll in no sympathy with the dangerous 
people who are mentioned in section 110, un,d I am not at all keen on 
gaining the distinction which a prosecution under tbis section confers upon 
you. ' 

But, Sir, the wholo point is this. Is it really necessary to have 
this clau80 (f) iJl section 1101 The HOUlIC will notice that its scope has 

~  very much extended by t·he amendments that have been carried 
. ~  . Almost every kind of imaginable offence to which the provisions 

of t.hlS lIeotion could be made applicable hilS been inoluded in YUD-clauses 
la), (b), (c), (d) and (c). 1 have been trying to think-l lDust confells 
without 8uccess--of a case to which clause (f) would apply but which would 
not be oovered by the previous olauses. (An Honourable Member: 
. Ooondas ",) Yes. My Honourable friend suys .. Goondas." I was 
~  to rofcr to Goondas, IJerhaps my words will not carry' 
the 86l11e weight with the House as the words of a very distin-
gui.hed Judge of the Allahabad High Court, whom every lawyer not only 
in the United l'rovinccs but all . over India considers an authority on 
c"riminal law. 1 mean thc late tiir Douglas Straight. Listen to what he 
8ays. There WWi 1\ case exaotly of a Ooonda before him and this is what 
he Hid. I will give the factw from the report itself. 

Sir •• my Moacri.tI Smith: May we have the reference, please. 
JlUDI.b1 lJwar Saran: Indian Law Bepons, Allahabad Series, Volumu 

VI, page 132. I mUlJt at onoe inform Sir Henry Monerieff Smith that I 
tried to tind out whether this caso was over-ruled but I could not got hold 
of the index of OBStlS in this library. If it iii over-ruled, I shall be very 
glad if he will tell me YO, 'fbis iii what the report says: 

". On r ~  over, the r.ecord and hearing Babua's pleader, Babu Lal Molla, I 
Lonslder there 18 8uf!iclent eVidence on the record to establish that Babua is a notorious 
batlnuuh, an extortioner, & concoetor of falle cases as a means of extorting money 
alld altogether a terror to the town of Mirzapur. 1 have hoard of the badma6he. of 
Mirzapur (who, ,indeed, are .notorious), and .1 have taken the opportunity of cOIIBulting 
a few of the reSidents of Mlrzapul' about thiS Dabua, alld the account they give of him 
is very black indeed." 

That WQS the I10lt of man who went up in rovision before his Lordship 
Mr. J u.tioe Straight. '!'his i. what his .Lordship says: ! 

• "I am "ell &Ylare that in r~ r  r r~1  the talk of t!le Magistrate in 
Feserving order IS an extremely dlllle.lt and &IlllIOUa one l but D81U181' he Dor Ute 
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[MUlUIbi Iswar Saran.] . 
Judte DOl t.bit Court i. empowered by law to put a man in prilOD limply beeauN be 
baa l1li evil reput.at.ion. If l'8.If*lt.able pel'IODI, wbo CIIII prove faate wbicb would 
cout.it,ut.e Lbe credible information legally neceuary t.o julLify i.lu. of procell aDd 
requirement. of lI4lO1lrit,y. have not Lbe cour.,e t.o come forward and uti ... the M .. i'-
\rate iu Lb. pr ..... t.ion of breaches of peaoe or of «im.. by liviDg evideooe in 
Court, it il IIDforLanate t.o I&y the leu.. of it. but tho Magistrate i. not. t.herefore 
eoLitied _ t.o act. upon inadequate proof obtcUnecl alivndt. which he bimaelf describes 
• as not 110 .t-rong at it. ought t.o be'. If in the intereaL of public order 01' .. urity 
to pr0f"ll"1 t.he' attenduce ;n Court of auch perllOns wu DeCeIlafY. t.he lIecittrate 
had .. be power, if 1M choIe t.o uerci.. it, of compeUinc their appearauoe." 

1 have invited the attention of the House to this particular pU88age in tbe 
judgment of Mr. Justice Straight to show that it was a very bad cue 
where the District Magistrate -and the Sessionlll Judge were clearly of 
opinion that the man wus a regular badmalh. goonda or hooligan. (l8ll 
him what you will. The Dilltriot Magistrate and the Sessions Judge 
thought that he should be bound over under BL'Otion 110. But. bis Lord· 
ship Mr. Juatice Straight sitting in revision held that. the provwons of this 
section did not apply, and he refera,-I may tell Sir Henry Moncrietl 
Smith-to an earlier caso reported in I. L. R.. 2, All .• 885, where he hus 
laid down the principle which should guide courts in applying section 110. 
Now, I submit that if the Houae ia satisfied that there are Ca&eII which 
are not covered by the previous olause8 together with the amendments 
made-apart from the qU(!stion of Ilny authority in my favour-then aurely, 
$his clause should be retained and I shall be happy to withdraw my amend-
ment. But I fail to see why you should iutl'oduoe a OIBuae 80 general, 
amd I might say, BO vague that it is difficult to define it. -Moreover I submit 
that in time8 of panic or of excitement it is posaible that this olause may 
be misapplied, 88 indeed BOme clauses are buing misapplied. 'l'ab the 
CaRe of a goonda who either gocs nbout. beating people, trying, say, to 
extort money. If he is a man who goes about beating people. you clm 
oertainly have him under clause (c) which lays down that a penon who 
.. habitually commits, or attempts to commit, or abeta the oommiBBion 
of, otlcnces involving " brench of the peace", should be bound over 
under this section. Or to take another instnncc. if you have a man who 
goos about r ~ people. then you can again han him under this 
very clause. I submit that thetis clauses are widecuough to oover all 
those 08BeS and it is not wise ~ have R clause whioh canon account of it. 
vagueneBB and indefiniteneu be misapplied. I therefore move the following 
amendment: - -

.. To claD.. 19 add the followinl lub-claule: 
• (m) claae (/) sMII be omiUed .... 

The ASfi6mbly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Saturday. 
the 20th January. 1928. 
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